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p r o m o t i n g  t h e  P R O G R E S S  O F  H A L L  C O U N T Y
WEATHER SUMMARY

■p,, weather thl» week has 
i^,n warmer, and there have 
w n  aeveral Ihunderstorma to 
M  more moisture to the re- 
^on. R «'"» ***" *" Memphia 
{¡,ve toUled less than one- 
l^lf inches.
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[,p t o u r n a m e n t  W IN N E R S— Pictured above are the three winners in the 
: Kis Inv. golf tournament held last weekend. On the left is John Zett of 

ofillo, who placed third. In the center is first place winner Kirk Goss of Chick- 
k, Okla., and on the right is Childress' Kent Wood who took second place.

[irk Goss Wins Top 
Ught In Tourney

Memphis C o u n t r y  
annual invitational

Itstmanicnt rame tu
afternoon, when

■I (hamoionah Tlivht
• aonw waited out a 
shower at the Club 
before playing the fi-

I the three - some were 
1 reiond and third place 

of the top flight. Al- 
1 the winner, Kirk Goa« 

ihirkaaha, Okla., held a 
pruble four stroke lead 
[ into the final hole, se

cond place was hotly contest
ed, as Kent Wood o f Child
rens WHS only one stroke up 
on John Zett of Amarillo, aa 
the three milfers wait«*d the 
Spring shower to stop.

When the shower passed 
over, the three golfers went 
to No. 18 tee box, and all 
three hit tee shots to the 
right o f the green, with Zett’s 
ball lieing almost against a 
tn*e in the tree line o f No. 1 
fairway. His shot was almost 
impossible considering the pin 
placement on the southeast

il Thompson Is Recipient Of 
lical School Graduate Award

Thompson received 
•‘ landing Three Year 

uste Award, a new a- 
I deiigned to recognixe a 
paling three year medi- 
,'•¿'iI•nt, at the Honors 
Awards convocation Sun- 
i May 30, at 2 p.n. at 
k-i'in Moody Civic Cen-

30, at 8 p.m. at the Moody 
Civic Center.

Twenty nine three year 
graduates and 157 four year 
graduates received ML de
grees.

’Parable to the coveted 
Headed Cane Award 
Has been given to four 
itraduating students 

19G0, this is the first 
three year medical stu- 
have been niesented anI *

P’mpmn, who was one of 
I randidatea for the a- 
I, waa rhusen by secret 
“ by fellow classmates, 
»̂ard Was given the stu- 
•ho lieat exemplifies 

. sttributes of s physi- 
[ rrlited to patient care 

University of Texas 
' Branch.
_ording to Dr. David C. 

p. Associate Dean tor 
‘‘ ■■t Affairs, "The stu- 
•̂elected has earned the 
t of hit i>eers in hia 
~ with patienU, as well 

ph members o f his pro- 
His qualities include 

’ ■♦“ on, understanding, 
pn for the patient as a 
P»f*on, and the willing, 
p  "lake that extra ef- 

P" the patienU* behalf.”  
■̂.’ •"Pson. who IS the son 

»nd Mrs. C.uy Smith, 
P^duate o f Abilene 
" ‘ College, .\fter gra- 

-- he returned to Uke- 
. *̂ d farmed for several 
[ ’/T •••turning to col-
^ ^ 1  " ’ »•f'nir medi-

»"d Mn.
S

,L . '  Thompson
grn children will
f  *« Memphis where Mr.__:ii s

oT” ’ •>• associated 
Clinic for[ '.'■•nic lor a

p»« this summer. They 
nor, to San An

•ill do hla

' Awards con-
: Com-

|;tal D* ^••■C'»*a of the 
I esnrh Sunday. May

d i v i s i o n  11 __  Mias Renee Wilson, shown above, re
ceived an eacellent (Div. II) rating on her t ^ r l in g ^ lo  
at State la.t Saturday. The Cyclone Band a tw^hng 
quartet of Renee Wilson. Boycene Bruce. Sandra Allen 
and Brenda Davis received a Div III. M im Davi. re
ceived a Div. Ill on her twirling solo.

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. Sustaire 2nd Primary Election Is June 5

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Ola Mae Sustaire, 65, were 
held at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in Spicer Funeral Home Cha
pel with Jesse Wade, minia- 
ter o f the Church of Chriat, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Born Sept. 5, 1010, .Mrs. 
Sustaire was a native o f Hall 
County. She waa united in 
marriage to Ennis Fred Sus
taire in 1028 at .Memphis. 
They moved to California in 
1053. She WS.S a member o f 
the Church o f Christ.

Spurvivors iuclude her hus
band; three daughters, Mra. 
Billie Jean Skaggs o f Ojai, 
Calif., Mrs. Laverne Horn o f 
Paris, Ark., and Mrs. Valera 
Sousa o f Hansford, Calif.; 
two sons, T. C. o f Groom and 
Dean o f Ro.ieburg, O ieg; 
four sisters, Mrs. Nora .Mae 
Jones, Mrs. Emma Jo Hatcox 
and Mrs. Odell Thompson, all 
o f Amarillo and Mrs. Gladys 
Jones o f California; and three 
brothers, Dentun Anthony o f 
.Menyphis, James Alton .An
thony c f  Amarillo and Conley 
Scott Anthony o f Ujai, Calif.

Lakeview Church
Of Christ To Hold

corner o f the green, but Zett 
lofted a wedge up through the 
branches o f the trees, and the 
ball hit JUdt short o f the putt
ing surface o f the green and 
bounced on, leaving a 12-feot 
putt with right-to-left break 
for the needed birdie.

Kent Wood’s approach shot 
ran past the hole several feet, 
and the tournament leader’s 
shot fell short and hung up 
in the longer grass beside 
the green.

Goss chipped the ball with
in 18 inches o f the cup.

'Wood was next to put and 
ran his put by the hole about 
24 inches, leaving an up-hill 
put buck into the hole. John 
Zett needed to hole his put, 
but the ball rtrlled two inches 
above the hole and he had a 
24-inch put coming back. Zett, 
Wood and Goss all sunk their 
short puts and finished third, 
second and first respectively.

Kirk Goss, a nicinber of 
(Continued on Page 8)

Bible School
The Lakeviow Church of 

Christ will present a Vaca
tion Bible school for the sur
rounding community June 7 
through June I I .  Classe« will 
be held for all ages inituding 
teenage and adult.

Transportation will be pro
vided by two Joy Buses with 
teaching, singing, and pup
pets used to and from the 
VBS. Special puppet pro
grams will be given at the 
building also. A  group o f 
teenagers will be coming 
from Lubbock to help with 
the teaching and especially 
with the busing program.

A special program by the 
classes will be given at 11:00 
on Friday morning after 
which a lunch o f hot dogs, 
snseks and homemade ice 
cream will be provided. Par
ents, relatives and friends o f 
the children are encouraged 
to attend this special activity.

Everyone in the Lakeview- 
Lesley-Brice area is encourag
ed to attend the classes daily 

(Continued on Page 8)

A M A R IL L O  D A IL Y  NEW S— Caret Von Netzer, Amarillo Daily News sports 
writer for Class B -A -A A , was in Memphis Saturday morning to present an award 
from his newspaper to the Memphis Cyclone State Championship track team. The 
plaque is a reproduction of the front page of the sports section containing the ac
count of the championship. "Our newspaper presents each state champion team 
with one of these." Mr. Von Netzer said in congratulating the team for the honor. 
Coach George Berry received the award for the team. Coach Berry has also been 
informed by the Texas High School Coaches Assn, he will be presented with a ring 
at the annual convention this summer.

Final Rifes For State Trooper 
Toniie M. Tucker Held Here Wed.

Lillie Leaiiue 
Teams Are All

MH S  Cheerleaders 
To Have Car Wash 
Saturday, June 5

The .Memphis High School
Cheerleaders for ’76-’77 will 
have a car wash Saturday, 
June 5, at the Cyclone Car 
Wash, according to an an
nouncement this week.

The Car Wash will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
anyone wishing his or her car 
picked up, washed and return
ed may call 259-3080.

The proceeds from the day 
will be used to send the local 
girls to cheerleading school.

Tomie .Michael Tucker, 3-«, 
a native o f Menvphis and for
mer chief o f jKjlice, died ear
ly Saturday morning in An- 
gleton in a traffic accident. 
Mr. Tucker, a state trooper, 
was killed when his car ram
med into a culvert while he 
was helping Angleton police 
during a traffic chase.

Funeral services were held 
in Angleton at 10:00 am. 
Tuesday and the body was 
flown to .Memphis Tuesday 
afternoon.

Funeral services for Tomie 
Michael Tucker were held 
here at 3 :00 p.m. Wednesday 
in the First United .Methodist 
Church with the Kev. Mert 
Cooper o f Canadian and Tom 
Posey, minister o f the First 
Christian Church, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ce
metery under the direction o f 
Spicer h'uneral home.

I ’aiticipatlng in the grave
side rites were members o f 
the Department o f Public 
Safety pistol team including 
Sgt. H. D. Cleckler, Herb 
Jones, James Wilson, George 
Herl>ert, Jimmy Burleson, and 
Danny Wiiliam.s.

Tomie .Michael Tucker was 
born .May 29, 1942 in Memp
his and was reared here, gra
duating from Memphis High 
School. A fter serving as chief 
o f police here, he went to the 
Department o f Public Safely 
school in Austin and had serv

ed as an officer with the 
Department o f Public Safety 
for the past seven years 

He was a member o f the 
First U n i t e d  .Metho<list

Tied Up Now
Church.

Survivors 
dow, Dee; 
I.ance o f

of
o f

include his wi- 
one son, Tonwe 
Garland; four 

daughters, Tonia Donette 
Garland, Linda Michelle 
Memphis and Melodie and No 
ra, both o f Angleton; his fath 
er. Home Tucker o f Aus
tin; one sister, .Mrs Richard 
Ellis o f Memphis and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Tomie 

(Oontinued on Page i>

The Memnhis LittU- League 
with all four teams in a first 
place tie. each with a 1-1 re
cord. goes into the third night 
o f pisy tonight with the T i
gers hosting the Yankees in 
the fiist game and the Giants 
taking on the Indians in the 
second.

Ijist Thursday night, the 
Yankeis downed the Indians 
10 to 9 and the Giants took 
a 5 to .3 win from the Tigers 

Tuesday night, the Tigers 
defeated the Yankees 9 to 3 

(Continued on Page 8)

County Fields Are
Ready For Planting

Rains ami adverse weather 
the past weekend caused 
many area farmers to need to 
replant cotton fields, a re
port from over the area indi
cated.

Inquiries with area farmers 
revealed that almost every 
field will have to be re-plant
ed, due to rains and hail the 
last two weeks.

The latest rain was an inch 
and a half Monday afternoon 
throuhg the Harold Chappel 
area southeast o f Memphis. 
The rain was only a shower 
here in Memphis but got heav
ier the further east it went.

Memphia area had another 
thunderstorm Friday evening 
about eight p.m. during which 
leaa than a half-inch fell, and

another shower came during 
the night hours Saturday or 
early Sunday.

Most areas have sufficient 
moisture for planting oper
ations and the Brice area haa 
just almut finished planting, 
with some farmers having cot
ton up in this area. The fields 
in the Antelope Flat area 
were hit by hail and heavy 
rams on .Monday, May 24, 
from a storm which moved 
alorrg the River. Also hit by 
this storm was the Deep l.aka 
area west o f Plaska.

Farmer», generally, are 
looking for favorable weather 
for planting now in ho|>ea o f 
getting a crop growing be
fore the season gets much lat- 
•r.

Four polling places will be 
open for the Second Demo
cratic Party ITimary Elec
tion to be held Saturday, 
June 5, and one local race ia 
the center o f interest in Pre
cinct No. 1 in Hall County.

The County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1 race is be
tween Glenn Bruce, co-own
er oif Bruce Bros. Mobil and 
Floy FL (Chuck) Anthony, an 
employee o f County Precinct 
No. 1. Both men are long
time citixens o f the precinct.

In talking with the two 
candidates, both seeking their 
first elective office, they ex
pressed interest in seeking a 
good voter turnout from the 
precinct. Both have been ac
tively campaigning since the 
first o f the year, and con
tinued their effort* durnng the 
weeks following the first pri
mary w'hen the run-off race 
developed.

Also on the ballot, will be 
two state-wide races.

The race for Railroad Com- 
misaioner is between Jerry 
Sadler and Jon Newton. This 
race has had high public in- 
U'rest due primarily to the 
fart that the Railroad Com- 
miosion controls companies 
which sells natural gas to con
sumers over the state, and na
tural gas prices have been 
soaring.

The race for Judge, Court 
o f Criminal Appeala— Unex
pired term, has Carl Dally and 
W T Phillips in the run-off. 
The Amarillo Daily - News en
dorse Mr. Dally editorially 
Wednesday. He haa served as 
a 'aw professor and ia Vi'r**" 
respected. W. T. Phillipa 
highly respected in the Wca 
area, giaduste o f Baylor Uni- 
veraity and has strong sup
port in that portion o f vhe 
state.

The Railroad Cemmiaaionar 
race la between Jerry Sadler, 
who was defeated in his last 
bid for Land Commissioner 
and whu has been in political 
life  in Texas since the 1930a. 
Jon Newton is about half Mr. 
Sadlers age and a relative 
new - comer to the political 
Irene.

Absentee voting at the 
County Clerk’s office has 
seen 102 votem participate, 
unusually high for a run-off 
election. A large jiercentage 
o f thuse voting absentee are 
from Boxes Nos. 1 and 13, 
the Memphis commissioners 
precinct.

This indicates the high In
terest voters are showing in 
the l*recinct Commissioner’s 
run-off race.

Voting boxes No. 1 and 
13 will be combined and be 
in Memphis Community Cen
ter. Saturday. Estelline voters 
will be casting ballots in the 
Estelline City Hall, Turkey 
voters in the City Hall at 
Turkey voters in the City 
Hall at Turkey, and Lakeview 
voters in the Lakeview Grade 
School Auditorium. Polls cloaa 
at 7 p.m.

Frankie Downs, 
Mother Of L oa l
Resident Dies

TW IRLER  —  Pictured above is Mias Boycene Bruce, 
who twirled in her last U.I.L. contest laat Saturday in 
Slate Solo competition. She received a Div. II (Ejicel- 
lent) rating. She is shown wearing the m :dals she re
ceived during her four-year high school career as a 
MHS Iwirler.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Frankie A. Downs, 68, o f Pan
handle mother of Mrs. Ma
rion Posey o f Memphis, were 
held at S p.m. Saturday, May 
29, in the Panhandle First 
Baptist Church with the Rev, 
J. I.. Bass, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Panhandle 
Cemetery

Mrs. Downs passed away 
Thursday. She was bom in 
iMunday and moved to Pampa 
in 1929. A member o f the 
First Bisptist Chureh, the Mo
ther’s Self-Culture Club and 
a member and past matron 
o f the Panhandle Chapter o f 
Order o f the Eastern Star, 
she was united in marriage to 
R. G. "Glenn”  Downs in 19-30 
In Claude.

Mrs. Downs worked with 
her husband at Panhandle 
Butane Co. until four yeara
ago.

She is survived by the wid
ower; one daughter, Mrs. Poa- 
ey; one sister, Mrs. Bill Clut
ter o f Pottshoro and three 
grandchild ren.
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E D I T O R I A L

Election Day, Saturday f

Citizens of Texas need to mark their calendars and 
take a little time out next Saturday, June 5, to vote in 
the Second Democratic Party Primary. TTiere are several 
reasons why this election is important.

First of all, there is no election held in this free land 
of ours that is not important, regardleu of how small 
or how lowly the office may be. Secondly, to those in
volved in a primary run-off election, there is no greater 
agony than to have to wait to see what the outcome wil^ 
be.

The most difficulty part of primary run-off elections is 
the historical fact that fewer voters will turn out. It's very 
disappointing to those involved in a run-off race when 
the returns come in and only a small percentage of 
voters took the "bother” to even go to vote. Most run
offs are close affairs to begin smth, and the agony of 
thinking that if a few more voters had turned out the 
final results might have changed is a bitter pill to have 
to live with, but Its a reality nevertheless.

So for these reasons, and many more, it behooves 
each and every voter to take time out to go vote on June 
5. And go a step further, take someone else with you to 
the polls. Polls will be open dunng regular times Satur
day in the four regular polling places in the county.

Don't be one of those indifferent citizens who realize 
Saturday night when voter returns are being given that 
you completely forgot about voting that day Being 
diligent with one's duties of citizenship is one of the 
highest traits of personal character a free man or woman 
can possess.

MEMORI ES
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‘It'S THE A-W MAi,»ISt,ANTl-WA5HIN0T0M SLAHS.6WE 
HIM TWO ASPIRINS ANP MAKE HIM MOW THE LAWN *

What Other Editors Say

Are Disaster Payments 
On The Way Out?

According to a news article In Farmland News by Jay . 
Richter, U SD A  has been puahing some while for ehmina. 
tion of disaster payments, recommending that they be re
placed by an expanded crop insurance program.

Naturally, if government was to decide that its role 
in agricultural disaster protection is no longer needed, the 
farmers themselves would carry the cost of extra crop 
insurance.

General Accounting Office made a study and issuet  ̂
a report which is being circulated in \Xr ashington on the 
subject which states: "the shift to insurance would shift 
most of the disaster protection cost from the taxpayers to 
pnmary benefKiaries— the producers.

Disaster payments in the two years 1974-75 mounted 
to almost $750 million on the eligible crops which are 
wheat, upland cotton, and the feed grams— corn, gram 
sorghum, and barley Approved as part of the basR- 
farm law of 197 i, the program is authorized to run 
through the '77 crop year

Farmers, themselves, are not pleased with the disastei 
provisions of the 197) farm law due to the abrupt cut
off on payments eligibihty, but at the same time farmers 
need some type of help against the cruel elements of 
floods. Kails, drouths, etc.

It also is an irritation how that every time some 
government study comes out on farm assistance programs 
it always makes a statement referring to 'cost to the 
taxpayers” and farmers as "beneficiaries '. Now. are not 
farmers taxpayers as well? We're willing to bet the 
farmers in this country paid in far more than $750 mil
lion in tax money to the public treasury.

We've said it before . . , farming at today's prices has 
grown into the biggest gamble of any industry. Let a 
two-year drouth strike the bread-basket of this nation 
and the American taxpayers will be praying for relief. As 
a nation, our agriculture is the most important industry 
we have. Some would like to ignor this fact.

THE ROLE OF ISSUES
Jimmy Carter's rise to pro

minence has made an issue 
out o f the role issues them
selves should play in a presi
dential campaign, and forc
ed many Democrats to ques
tion their assumption that it 
takes a programmatic liberal 
to win the party's nomina
tion.

The complaint from many 
Democratic hberals is not that 
Carter is a conservative, but 
that he has failed to run an 
issue - orinted campaign 
Some Iiemocrutic leaders, in
cluding such people as tieorge 
McGovern, worry that the 
temptation o f victory is lead 
ing the party away from a 
di'cussion o f issues the coun
try needs to Hear Others 
want a winner s*> desperate
ly that they are willing tn 
make any sacrifice even dis
cussion o f issues which cry to 
be heard.

The “ issues issue'* is not 
new to l)emo<ratic presiden
tial noiitics In I:i*t0. when 
/ohr. Kennedy sought the no
mination. critics charged that 
he was avoiding the issues, 
depenibng on personal anyeiil 
and vague pior-nses to gvt 
the country moving again In 
iyT2, Sen. had to
confront charges of "w a lf l
ing" on the issues when ha 
used the slogan “ Trust Mus 
kie" and sought to steer a 
careful course on the moder
ate liemocratic course

In re«-ent years, the mo-t 
ronspicious successes o f th* 
Carter - ly|>r approach have 
been at ibe congfsrssiunal and 
state level. Many o f the up
set victories o f l*>72 and 1»7 4 
were won wsth a style similar 
b» Carter's a lot o f emp
hasis on personahty and chai 
arter. and only a little dis
cussion on specific issues

I’rrhapa the most signifi
cant one was Joe Biden o f 
Delaware who emerged from 
olMcuritjr in li»7^ to win a 
D S Senate seat against in
cumbent Republican J Caleb 
Boggs Li'ice Carter, Biden 
concentrated on telling vot
ers they could trust him

I don't think issues mean 
a great deal al>out whether 
you win oi lose.'* Bi.ien said 
shortly after his election “ I

think ssues give you a chance 
to articulate vour intellectual 
capacity. Issues art a vehicle 
by which voters determine 
your honesty and candor."

The similarity between the 
Biden and Carter lampaigns 
IS more than a coincidence. A 
few months after his election. 
Biden spent -¡everal days with 
Carter at the governor's man
sion in Atlanta. Carter al
ready was planning strategy 
for his presiilential campaign, 
and Biden says the two men 
found a natural affinity in 
their political thinking Biden 
IS now cha rman o f Carter's 
national steering committee.

•According to Biden. Cart
er was thinking as early as 
11173 about a camjiaign haseti 
on trust and sincerity rather 
than specific issues.

“ fa rte r  realised." Biden 
said aevaatly, “ that It wasn't 
as imjHirtant whether you 
were fur or against busing, 
or aliortion. or any issue as 
whether or not you demon
strated that you were bnght 
and were someone jieoptr 
could trust."

The sincerity - first ap
proach was evident in many 
o f the IVmocratic congres
sional campaigns o f It>74. 
Carter himself played a key 
role m these efforts, as the 
chairman o f the Democratic 
Party's Camjiaigns '74 Com
mittee.

Whatever the successes of 
this approach, it has led to 
criticiani that candidates who 
use It place too much import
ance on the strategy fur win
ning o ffice and not enough on 
why they want the office in 
the first place.

Wa tend to favor the Ken
nedy - Carter strategy rather

than the McGovern - Reagan 
strategy.

Me are more concerned 
with a man's character, hia 
sincerity, his moral principles, 
than we arc his specific views 
on specific problems about 
wbich he knows too little 
from his scat on the outside.

.Almost every president who 
promised specific programs in 
advance o f hi.s election de
faulted after he came face to 
face with the problems, tee
ing them from inside the 
White House. Eisenhower in 
particular made this mistake 
He, is lil52, just like Reagan 
in 1976 had too many pat so 
lutions to o ffe r  which wen- 
formed on the basis o f too 
little knowledge

— l^ e  Tulis Herald
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liaMK',1 ' '.1 Î Ih r
y.-iiti »' • 1 • V ■. V-f
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after you see your doctor

bring your prescription to

t l M t e i n i i i i i u i t t m i i i i n n i i i u i i i i i i f l i l
Full Line of Pantene Hair Cart- Products

W. T. PHILLIPS
fo r

Court Of Criminal Appeals
(U N E X P IR E D  T E R M )

BAYLOR 
UNIVERSITY 

B. A. DEGREE 1935

BAYLOR 
UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
L.L.B.DEGREE 1937

ENDORSED  
BY TH E

WACO-AAcLENNAN 
COUNTY BAR 

ASSN.

CO M BAT 
V E T E R A N  

W O RLD  W AR II

^ B i N T H E  P R IM A R Y
C A R R IE D  

HIS H O M E, W ACQ. 
3 to 1 O V E R  

H IS O P P O N EN T .
C A R R IE D  

O P P O N E N rS  
h o m e , HOUSTON

39 Years Legal Experience
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by H.T. Phillips, S16 Libtrty 

Waco, TX 76701)

PUT YOUR HONEY 
TO WORK 
NOW AT 

MEMPHIS OFFICE

Vemon Savings & Loan Assn.
Phone: 259-3334 119 S. 6th St.

Regular Pass Book Savings $5 Minimum
A  Yoar Compounded Daily Foe An Effective Annual Yield Of 5.31»'”. Sav’mgs In 
By The 10th Earn From The Fr*t.

Sa” % 6a”  % 7 .*«%
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(X ISaaUis, tl.MX tlinlaual 'M Maatta. II.SW MIxiBaaii •* Taar«, »i jn* u  ■.»—

3 0 0 /
i / a

A Taxa ooMPOomxBD 
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From The Democrat Filea

3« VKARS AGO 
June e. I MB

Decision ;• hull A liond 
election, mi wHi-'h t-»iida not 
U. exervd fl.S.Oihi would b»> 
»old to buy tuiut fur »  munici
pal airr'i’i't, wiis ina'lc at a 
oab“ d niî'cînit- 'jf th«' i-ity
council ■<< M.nsph'i last Krl-
day

Ttiiift.' It :'c.iv.-r. vice 
prvstiicMt ••■ iiM* hirst Na
tional Bstii. o f Mvmiihis, wax 
elected by .i-. Uuiutu'ii ;il the 
I’anhandle B.s'ikers .Xss'Kia- 
tion nn'i't'F.g in .4-iiuijIIo .Mon
day to bccuuM the prcsHlfllt 
j f  timi ••!. fiT l;il7

D.’ Ugi i- I IV« rt . . techni- 
«ul .-crg»‘ .» ' *»■.»■•»•'.! hts •!!> 
ch*1i;c In . \ ,! • !.. «a lly
this Wi-i-k . I rttvc.l III 
Metiiphu t.. i IV

B o b b y  I Mill-a V a "  I D u r i s  
Stilw ell \». • ' M •• ‘k
Tburednv t.il'r i.,- K.-t:> I.iiid-

• • 1 ■ » .IS I t'l h

I'heek, Iwim Ann f'o fer, Glen
da Kllia. -Mary l->ank Gar
rett. Jimmy leiikins. Betty 
Iw-nioii». Terry Munxingu, 
Kerry Moore. Jo Ann Odoni, 
Joy iteth l ‘«ika. M oiiu June 
Saye, Ikirrlle Stargel, Bob
bie Jo Welch and Warren 
Whitten Among the adults 
w ire Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Bruce

,\ trio o f Hall ('ounty 4-ii 
boys have won the right to 
attend the District 1 H Con- 
s«'rvation Cump at Buffalo 
tlup near .Abilene later this 
iiiiinlh The three are Roy A l
vin and .limmy Don Motloy 
o f l.akcview and Donald 
Wayne Widener o f Mentphia.

Two Hall County 4 H Club 
nwmbers were chosen laat 
week to attend the annual 4 
H Club Roundup at College 
Station next week. The two, 
Tonv Molloy o f laikeview and 
Ronnie George o f Turkey, 
were «elected by county 4-M 
adult leader, on the baaia o f 
(iii.st achieveiin'nla us mem
bers o f the organization.

Brent P , „  l
" r .  and Mrs. i 
Shielda of Lal^ . r

I t)  Y K A K S  A G O  
June 9, 1966

Turkey and the aurround- 
mg area received wluit la ex- 
(lev ti'd to Ik- the liirgest rain 
they could exjH-ct in '¿5 to 
30 yc.sra Tuesday night when 
an official 'I 3 inches o f rain 
an<l ilumaging hail hit at 7 :fi0 
p.m Flooding III the down
town area occurred when the 
rain fell in one hour and 10 
min utes.

.Mix. Bill Johnson, an ein- 
jiloyee o f the General Tele
phone Co . for Jii years, re
tired Thursday, June 2. «^he 
was an operator for the com
pany. A reception was hekl 
at the telephone office in her

Born June , 
l>«“ t'ds, 5 ouncH 

Mr. and M..
Hale announct t^"*^

r..r« of their d S '  
da, to J. N. J.fi****' 
Mr. and Mrs.

will be hrw 
Baptist Churrh st !
10 .

Boy Scouu of 7^ ,,.
two implorer S c^  ■

*re enjoying »
•nit at Camp 
•id'.n. this weak. Ad* 
ers include U.

"  »yne Goodrxfc T  
SÏCOUU atUnding » ,  ? 
Bradshaw. ^  \  
Moss. Billy Dsnd 
Buddy Murdock. iUiT 
via. David Bruwu, ^  
try. Wiley Day* 
mons. Junior K«n»,J 
my Hall, Matt All«x 
aon, Donny Sc«tt, k 
Smith and Ben Edd ^

fle a

MARKEi
Saturday and SufJ 

June 5 and 6 

Highway 83 We^J

E S T A T E  SALE  
O F

M A R Y  M. YOUNGBL(X)D

William M. Youngblood Administrator 
160 Estrada W y.
Cathedral City, California. 92234 |
(Phone 714-328-3501)

. - » e J O NA iv lt lO X
Texas Railroad Commission

Tha Railroad Commlaaion la on# of th# nwl 
powarful ragulatory and conaarvation 
agancloB In Anriarlca. Two candidal#« •••'* 
tha «luna 5lh Democratic runoff #l#cfion:

laughing stock h# one# mad# 
Land Offic#.
JON NEWTON, 34. Ihrsa-lerni Hou«# 
with solid racord of public .
authorad th# law ragulaling »BiP ” 
(ought for a Public Utility Commi««*®” 
aarvaa on Intaratats Oil Compact Cw"  ̂
aion, Mining Councii of Ta*««. Govar 
Enargy Advisory Council, Hou*a Enarflf 
Raaourcaa Commitle# (vie# 
andoraad by maior naw*pap*f>
Taxaa . . .  daacribad by tha *-‘*****®^  ̂
cha-Journal aa "tha raaidani •*P*^ -
anargy maltars In tha Stats 
In tha first Democratic primary hi# 
County rtaighbors gava him an 
majority ovar hia aavan opponant«
Ta iaa ’ anargy and utility rata P̂ ®****!̂  
ba aoivad only by vigorout, raap®® 
laadar*«;!^ and fraah approacha«-
VOTE FOR THE Q U A LIF IED , 
RESPONSIBLE C A N D ID A TE

VOTE JUNE 5 FOR JO^

e O
, He«- •» Ca-'X*'«” 
m raw ’ •••*

..«•a, '

SORSI
[the
lie Rilci
or stud)

iellin
jdent
;nd1

Asking Price $350.00 an Acre or best Csih olli 
Two hundred sixty five (2 6 5 ) Acres at Brice Tra 
on well or residence. Taxes $35.44 plus Schoolli 
$140.33. A.S.C. List 219 acres under cuhmlii 
1975 Income (Rental) wax $7,179.40. 10 16^ 
all Oil and Mineral rights go with sale, ud ■  
Buyer has the sole right to Lease or Mine or ■ 
property. New Buyer to receive Rental incoKij 
76 Crop now being planted. Mail all Bid» to:
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JER R Y SADLER, 68, who antared poliliciH 
tha 1930's, was defaatad aa Land Commi»- 
alonar In 1970 after an official reprimand 
from tha Texas Houaa for rafu«al to 
In an invastigation . . .  bad abtenfaa rtem 
in public office . . .  invaatigalad by • Qf»« 
jury for using a slate employaa to run hii 
private m otel. . .  sued for civil la* fraud W 
tha IRS . . .  In 1969 lha Delia« Tima« H«r«M 
daclarad “Sadlar has made Taxa« 
mant a univaraal iargat of ridicule and 
darltlon," and in 1976 tha San Angelo 
Standard achoad, "Under Sadlar, * 
road Commlaaion just might I**®®*”* 
lauohina stock hs ones mad# of Ih*

IGOLDEI
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C H A D L f  R O L L  C A L L

Mr. and Mra. John I’erry o f 
Lubbork «nnuunce the birth 
o f a dauKhter on .May 2. Sh« 
has been named Laura Jennie 
and weiuhed 6 pound«, 14 
ounces. .Maternal Krandpar- 
enta arc .Mr. and Mrs. Harney 
Baten, former Memphis re
sidents.

Melisha Gail Martin, dauifh- 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. .Martin o f .Matador, was 
born May 26. She weighed 
6 pounds, 14 Vi  ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. .Manuel Sau
sedo Longoria o f Childress 
announce the arrival o f a 
son on .May 28. He has been 
named Jesus Cruz and weigh
ed 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

^OR STUDENTS— Lakeview Eighth grade honor students are pictured above 
[the left is Deidra Ariola who is the class valedictorian, and in the center is 

Ritchie, the class salutatorian. Kimberly Pate, right, is the third ranking 
ur student of the class.

.Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Castillo o f Childress are the 
parents o f a sun born May 
29. Weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces, he has been named 
Mason Bryan.

telline FFA 
jdents To 
;nd Workshop

g o ld e n  a g e  65
tcident tn Health In- 
[fance Plan For People 
p  65 and Over. Will 
•y In Addition To
■'‘'Jtcure.

C s r d c n h i r c  A f r n r y
112 .5Ui Street 
I’hone- 'I. tl4t

M o rr is

G r a v e l
•“•rt Us For Your

Washed Material 
P*» Gravel 
Well Rock 

Concrete Rock 
Wörter Send 

^ncrete Send

Morris
Brice . >69-2556

*‘»»phls, Teaee

..H\.

Hospital News

.Morrow, Kandy Con
ti and Joe H Nivens. Ks- 
L  High School vocational 
Ijiture student-s, will at- 

the I6th annual farm 
ifirstion workshop <t(ion- 
[ by Southwestern Public 

ConiiMiny. More than
Ifuture Farmers o f Vmer-
»ifmbers and vocational 

talture teachers will take 
in the workship to lie 

I June 7, 8 and 9 at West 
.State University.

- FT.\ memliers, who 
from Texas and New 

t.r:. will lie competing for 
sto the National FFA 

pntion at Kansas City, 
rtecn hours o f itislruc- 

I are offered m each o f 
subjects, farm motors, 

I wiring and electric con- 
Two students from the 

hr snd motor courses and 
Ifrum the electric controls 

ate si'lected as out- 
and receive the trips 

' City for their ac- 
Ij.Vshmeiit. Kaeh student, 
i l.iuahes the course he is 

ojin, is awarded a eerti- 
Alternutes gre also 

rliti in each course in the 
ht the winner is unable to 

the national coiiven-

P a t i e n t a
KIvira Longoris, Kebecca 

( ook, Glenda Webb Samira 
Ihigley, Nellie Stephens, Fiun- 
iee L. tiale, Mary la-ek, .Min
nie L. Helm, Inez Patrick. .-\r- 
lee Clark. Juanita Rodriquez, 
Iva Reed, Ann .Miller, Krne.st 
.M. .Murphy. Mary Clifton, 
Laura Sikes, Christine Gallo
way, /ada A. (ioodpasture, 
Catherine Whaley, Louise 
M'atson, ('arolvn G. Camp
bell, Hulen Clifton, Debra 
Ann Merrill, Malcolm Glass, 
Jess W. Smith and Lucille 
Burnett.

Memphi» Group 
Plans To Attend 
Okla. Conference

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. 
Dagley announce the birth o f 
a son on June 1. Benjamin 
M'allace weighed 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Dismisied
Deura Castillo and baby 

boy, Rosie Peters, Iris Mc
Queen, Kathy Farley, Jack 
Wheeler, Dora .Sneed, Dwight 
Tant, .Avis F'ain, James 
Adams, Myrtle Howard, 
Gladys Timmons, Patricia 
Hughes, Ruth Harrison, Jen
nie F'lmore, Melinda Martin 
and baby girl, Janet Funder- 
burg Deborah Rippetoe and 
baby boy, Rebecca Sima, 
Brian Dagley, Carol Spear
man, Sherry Overmyer, Loet- 
ta Ferguson, Deanna Collier, 
Ramiro Riveria, Dahlia Reyes 
and baby girl, R. D. Revell, 
Mahota Stinnett and Arnold 
McCready.

S. K. I.une, spokesman o f 
thi* .\lemphis t'ongregation o f 
.lohovah’s Witnesses, an
nounced complete plans for 
a l-day di.striet eoiiveniion o f 
the religious group in Okla
homa City from June 10 
through Id.

Lane said nearly 10,000 de
legates are expected to at
tend the annual convention 
planned for the .Myriad Con
vention Center.

The theme o f the confer
ence is “ Sacred Service”  and 
the local representative said 
that the program will address 
itself to improving life spiri
tually within the family cir
cle.

Mr. and Mrs. laildon T. 
Webb o f Childress are the 
parents o f a daughter, Angel 
Deann, June 1. She weighed 
7 pounds, 8 ounces.

I WHICH SINGLE 
¡INSTRUMENT CAN BE  ̂
I MADE TO REPRESENT 
A WHOLE ORCHESTRA ?l

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank my friends, 

neighbors and loved ones for 
their prayers, gifts, flowers, 
telephone calls, cards and 
visits when I was in the hos
pital in Amarillo. .And for the 
foixl and many kindnessea, 
calls and visits since I return
ed home.

May God bless each o f 
you.

Roheita Bunrett

Peading ihe staff o f in- 
itors at the workshop are 
It. Mft'une, Texas A.tiM 
fu alture Kngineering De- 

■ent, and Bob Jaska, of 
Texas Agency. .McCune 
tearh electric conti ols, 

l̂ed by Ken Pollard also 
pollege Station, while las- 
jv.ill be the instructor in 
: motors.
inding out the instruc- 

pal staff will be Tom De- 
Dumas; Bobby Hr*>wn- 

I Texiine V'ocutiunul Agri-

IJmI teacher; Frank Ken- 
' ^ega H.gh School iii- 
■ !or and Jay Fiudy, Tur- 
High School instructor.

program for the cen- 
"■ was coordinated by 
•’r l.ahay o f Plainview. 
vocal Oliai agriculture 

f I visor and Sam Thomas, 
'•iwestcrn Public Service 
rally's agricultural de
cent iimiiager. Glenn 

Mt SI’S (vovver sales en- 
’’ r will moderate the gen- 
•essions.

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Hid.s will lie aciepted -luly 

12. 1976 for Hall Couiity Pre
cinct 1 for the following 
equinment :

One new track-type tractor 
equi|nn*d with: ( ’ rnnkcase
guard, track guide guards, 
rain eap, 22”  tracks, straight 
HI foot dozer blade, hydruulie 
tilt cylinder, hydiaulic dozer 
eontrol, horsepower not le.ss 
than Hl.'i flywheel, weight 
not less than 26,000 lbs.

The eouiity will trade m a 
used eaterpillur DS which cun 
be inspected at the County 
barn in .Memphis. 5-2t

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. ,\eel 
has as visitors lust week their 
daughter and granddaughter, 
Mrs. James Bryant and Ju
lie o f .Amarillo and Mr. Neel's 
niece and son, .Mrs. Kent Near 
and Bradley o f .Albui|uerque, 
N. M.

F IS P -R E D  RIVER
Tasualty 
[ïrop-HaiT

25Í-J4»
601 NOEL ST. MEMPHIS

Permanent Wave 
Special

June 8 to 19

¡Katherine Hawthorne o f 
Abilene simnt the weekend 
here with her mother, Mrs. 
Estelle Burlier.

Close

LOYD ELLIOTT 
E ^ O W lY o u r D o le r

$10.00
ont on Wigs: $5.00

J e r r y ’ s
Hair Styling Center

WanU, needs and appreciates 
your business!

Phone 259-2464

To The Voters Of I,HaU Co.:
To those who supported me in the first primary, I ex

tend my sincere thanks and to those who did not, 1 re
spect your judgement, but ask for your vote and sup
port in the June 5 run-off election.

Precinct 1 is in better shape financially than ever be
fore. The records will verify this fact. W e have work
ed long hours to make this possible.

If elected 1 will continue to work for that goal.

Any and all suggestions for the betterment of the 
County and Precinct I will be greatly appreciated.

Exercise your right as FREE Americans and go vole 
June 5 and elect Floy E. (Chuck) Anthony your com
missioner of Precinct I.

FLOY E. (Chuck) ANTHONY
(Pol. Adv. Pd. F'or by Chuck Anthony)

Sewing Class 
To Be Held At
High School

Memphis Democrat— Thurs.. June 3. 1976 Pege 3

Panhandle Festival 76 To Be Held 
June 11,12 and 13 in Amarillo

\ ■

An adult iwwing claui will 
be held at the Memphia High 
School Homemaking Dept., 
from June 14 thiough June 
18, it was announced this 
week.

There is no charge for the 
class which will be held each 
morning from 9:00 to 12:00 
noon. Anyone who is inter
ested in improving their cloth
ing construction problems are 
cordially invited to attend the 
class.

Sewing machines will be 
provided. Those who attend 
are asked to bring their ma
terials, thread and other items 
needed to make a garment.

W IN N IN G  FORM  —  Kirk
Goss, former Oklahoma 
State golfer, displays win
ning form as he hits his tee 
shot on No. I 7 hole dur
ing the Memphis golf tour
nament last weekend.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dewitt Cush 
o f Dalhart visited in the home 
o f Mr, and Mrs. Lynn .Mrs. 
Lynn B. June, F’riday, May 
28. Mra. Dewitt is the form
er Bernice Webster and she 
and Mra. Jones were class
mates from grade school and 
graduated together from 
.Memphis High School with 
the class of 1927.

Volunteers are invited to 
help celebrate the Bicenten
nial at the Panhandle Feati- 
val '76. On June 11, 12 and 
13, all o f the communitiea 
o f the Panhandle are combin
ing their celebrationa at a 
grand gala on the Tri-SUte 
Fairgrounda in Amarillo. 
There will be actora and A r
rowhead Mills stone ground 
grains, balloons and the Bi
centennial Sampler from Pan
handle, Clowns and Singing 
Cuwbellea, dancers and dia- 
playa. exhibiu and decora
ted eggs, flint chipping and 
other folk art, girla and 
games, hay wagons for rides 
and old hata, Indian jewelry 
and jokes kettles o f food, 
levis and laraiats, Mexican 
food and the model o f a 
working old cable rig, new 
appliances and some from 
1908, Oriental foods and an 
old, working cable drilling rig, 
paintings and a pump (minia
ture) o f an oil well in ac
tion, queer costumes and ve
hicles. rides in model A cars, 
sculpture and signals by hand

from the deaf in the reknown- 
ed Hallelujah Hand choir, 
telling o f western stories 
while stretching barbed wire, 
unique crafts and a Univer
sity, a village from Colonial 
times. Worlds o f nature dis
play, Xylophones, young peo
ple and zest.

I f  you have a project to 
enter, write or call LeRoy 
Tillery today at the Ama
rillo Chamber o f Commerce, 
8U6 - 374 - 6238 (Amarillo 
Building, Amarillo, Texas 
79101). And Come te the Fes
tival from 6:30 - 10:30 Fri
day June 11, from 11:00- 
10:30 June 12, and from 12- 
6:00 p.m. June 13, at the Tri- 
State Fairground in Amarillo.

We Represent .A Whole Lot 
O f Companies .And Can Plan 
A Single Trip-Travel Policy, 
T)iat Protects -Against Acci
dental Injuries 24 Hours A 
Day, Wherever And However 
You Travel!
The answer it The Pipe Organ

Mr. aW  Mrs. L. A. Stilwell 
were in Dimmitt Thursday 
night o f last week to visit 
with their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lind
sey. While there they attend
ed graduation exercises at 
the high school. Their grand
daughter, Kim Lindsey, was 
a member o f the graduating 
class.

/

b Y y Y i s T o Tw
FOOD
STORE

W H ITE S W A N 1 LB

Coffee $L49
DEL M ONTE T O M A T O 46 OZ.

Juice 59c
U P T O N  INSTANT 3 OZ.

Tea $1.35
JOAN OF AR K , 17 Ox. 3 FOR

Corn 89c
M O RTO N SA LA D 32 OZ.

Dressing 69c

M AID

Orange Juice 59c
M INUTE M AID 12 OZ.

B A N Q U E T 11 O Z .

T. V. Dinners 49c
KEITH KRINKLE CUT 2 LB.

Potatoes 39c
BLUE M O R R O W  BREAD 16 O Z

Steak Patties 99c
W H IT E  S W A N  C U T  GREEN, 16 Ox. 3 FOR !

Beans 79c CHUCK PO U N D

Detergent 89c RoâSl 6 9 c
G R O U N D LB.

5 Lb. Sack Beef 59c
(jiddio fa 79* BeefRibs 59c

DECKER A L L  M E A T PO U N D
BIG TEX G R APEFR U IT  46 O Z. i «  A

Juice 49cBelegna 89c
HI— HO 16 OZ. BELM ONT 1 LB. PKG.

Crackers 79cBacen 7 9 c
R ANCH  STYLE, 15 Ox. 3 FOR

Beans 89c R AN C H  B R A N D 12 O Z .

CLO VER LAK E V, G A L L O N Flanks
Butterm ilk 75c PRO DUCE

CLO VER LAK E Vi G A LLO N

Ice Cream $1.19
MERICO 2 FOR

Biscuits 49c
W H IT E  SW A N 1 LB.

Oleo 45c
DEL MONTE, 16 Ox. 2 FOR

Fruit Cocktail 89c
W ISH IN G  W E L L  W IN N E R S

MRS. RO BERT E. C LA R K  

O R E LA  SM IT H  

M RS.RO SCO E ELLER D

RED DELICIOUS LB.

Apples 25c
G EO R GIA LB.

Peaches 3 Sc
U. S. No. 2 LO N G  W H ITE 10 LB. B A G .

Potatoes 99c
LB.

Cabbage lOc
LB.

Tom atoes 29c
Corn

6 EARS

79c

^  ¿iff-.-.' \
■ . . ' : h
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BYRON BALDWIN

I f  Marua Rawlina and Ji>« 
Memck were the are thejr 
were in Hall County 50 yeara 
ar«, alao. Matt Ward, we 
would have entriea in the 
Indy 500 racea Memorial Day. 
Marcua and Joe (both dc- 
ceaaed) and Matt who ia now 
living in Tyler ia at the wrong 
age to drive race cara at 100 
nulea per hour, which ia not 
much more ^>eed than 40 
miles per hour was 50 years 
ago on a dirt track. Hail 
County will not be represent
ed in the Indy 500 races, but 
Hall County will have a re
presentative in the world Oly- 
nn>ica this year, according to 
the article 1 read in the Dal
las News on Sunday, May 23, 
with Kirk Dooley having an 
interview with Cheryl Rapp o f 
Katelline. The U. S. women's 
basketball team (page 12 i 
snapped her up and placed 
her on the alternate line. She 
told the folks in Katelline 
that she was coming back 
with something that Katelline 
and Hall County had not 
seen yet and that was an Oly
mpic gold medal. Cherri, a 
former three-time Way land 
Baptist .All American, wraa one 
of the 15 girls «elected to re
present the United States 
first Olympic women's bas
ketball team ever. Her selec
tion to the team was no sur
prise considering her interna
tional playing credentials— 
captain o f the U. S. Women's 
team which won a silver me
dal at the World University 
games in Moscow in 1973. 
member o f the U. S. team 
which won a silver medal at 
the Fan - American games in 
Columbia in 1973. She toured 
Central and South .America 
with U. S. teams in 1969, 
1970 and 1971. She was cap
tain o f the U. S. team which 
hosted Russia in a 6 game 
tour She was captain o f the 
U. S. team which woii the 
gold medal at the 1975 Pan 
American games in .Mexico 
City.

This past year she traveled 
with the U. S. team to Colum
bia, Taiwan and Japan. She 
quoted, “ We definitely have 
a shot at the gold medal—  
but first we have to qualify.’’ 
The final two qualifiers will 
be selected in late June at 
the Olympics pre - tourney at 
Ontario, Canada. Cherri. 
when not on the court, is a 
member o f the U .S. Olynv 
pic Committee for Women's 
Basketball. When the Olym
pics are over, Chern will be
gin her coaching career at 
North Texas State where she 
will double as the women's 
basketball and tennis coach. 
She has been offered similar 
jobs from schools ranging 
froru Indiana to California, 
but chose North Texaa be
cause these parts are her 
stomping grounda Chem  be
gan her career at Rstelline 
High School where she was 
AU-Distnct for four yeara 
and scored 55 points in a 
game. While at Katelline, she 
and her younger sister, Anne, 
combined to win 3 atraight 
Class B State Doubles crown 
in tennis. A fter high school, 
Cherri enrolled in Wayland 
College at Plainview and in 
1972 graduated as number 1 
in her class She was a mem
ber o f the Flying (Jueens bas
ketball team at Wayland 
which won the national cham
pionship o f the A A l in 1970 
and 1971. She gives a lot o f 
credit to her coaches for her
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C A R L DALLY
judge of the

T e x a s  C o u r t  o f  C r im in a l A p p e a ls
"C arl Dally been a com m hiion^ r-in -a id  to the cou rt 
of crim ifia la p p ea lf fo r hall a d eca d e  H e hat argued 
be/ore the U  S Suprem e C o u rt and haf had excenjive 
experience in both  the crim ina l and c iv il b ranchef o f  
the law H if o p p o n en t i% a man w ith  n o  ju d ic ia l or 
appellate experience in crim inal ca te t  We urge Texas 
D em ocrats e lig ib le  to vole in the lu n e  5 runo ffs to 
in form  them selves o f the qua lifica tions o f the  
candidates in this and all races. We urge them  no t to 
vote for a vaguely familiar nam e, b u t to vo te  fo r the best 
m an In  the case o f the run o ff fo r the crim ina l appeals 
cou rt, the best cand idate it  c lea rly  Carl D a lly ."

A U S T IN  A K fift lC A N -STA TESM A N

The fort Worth Star-Telegram calls Carl 
Oahy "eminenity qualilied" and the 
Houiton Chronu ie va vs he if “ uniquely 
suited“ to serve on the Texas Cosixt of 
Cxwninal Appeals DaRy is a ho endorsed 
by newspapers in Dallas, Lubbock, 
Corpus Chrifti. San Angelo, Tylar, Brvan, 
Beaumont Port Arthur, Victoria and 
Wichita Falls

Aak vw«r lawyer, your district altemey, 
any Ndge, or informed friend about 
Ibe c sndldates In ifsis Impertan! race. 
Tben vote tor Ibe best man.

VOTE ON JUNE 5 FOR CARL DALLY
tdOwi» i t ^ fi iwili iPmm »mb

T
if

Tourney To be 
At Hay Camp

Hall Co. Boys To oqusevs HOME 
Attend Salvation _ _ _

Memphis Youth 
Attend WTNl!

Army Camp

success, George Goodson in 
junior high, Jimmy Don 
Adams in high school and 
Harley Redin at Wayland 
Bnptiat College. Cherri’s daily 
workouts now are early riae 
and a jog o f 10 milta and a 
three-hour workout in the 
gym. She has a lot o f faith 
in the U. S. team if  they only 
had a 7-foot, 2 Inch center 
as Russia haa against our 6- 
ft. 3 inch center. A n ^ a y , if 
they all have the spirit thst 
Cherri has, we will welcome 
them home with a "Gold Me
dal." The next ones enter
ing the Olympics from this 
family ( I  would guess) would 
be Anne in tennis and Jsn 
in golf. Our congratulations 
to thu family where we will 
be looking for winners from 
Hall County!

We are proud o f Hal! Coun
ty kids who have been out- 
atanding in their pursuita o f 
life. We will be looking for
ward to a special “ Rapp Day”  
when they come marching 
home with the Gold Medala.

We received a check the 
past week from Mr. and Mrs. 
KImer FTaher o f Spencer, 
Okla., as a memorial to Mra. 
Ottie Jones who recently 
passed sway. Mrs. Fisher will 
be remembered as Louise Go- 
wsn daughter o f the late Mr. 
and Mm. C. R Gowan. She 
la also the granddaughter o f 
the late Mr and Mrs. R. T. 
McElresth who were pioneer 
settlers in Hall County.

An article written by Dor- 
tiue Brown in the daily news 
on "Down on the Feather 
Farm”  was very interesting 
on the Ostriches which are our 
fine feathered friends in 
South .Afncia. They weighed 
to 3UU pounds, can run 40 
miles per hour and kick like 
mules. Doiwn on the Ostrich 
farm, they are content to 
graze on alfalfa, hisa a lot 
and grow boas for Z»s Zasa, 
plumes for show girls and 
feather dusters for the world. 
Mr. Alec Hooper who manag
ed the Hooper farm and 
whoae family has been in the 
feather business over 100 
years says they have about
1.000 of the large birds. This 
IS the world capital of feather 
farming aa thar« are about
90.000 domesticated birds in 
this valley The feather buai- 
nem had ita ups and dowrs 
just as cotton farmers and a 
lot of people were very rich 
from the sale o f the feathers, 
but when styles changed m 
1913, the price o f thsse plums 
festhers dropped from 90c s 
pound to 2c That ruined the 
feather business, but they are 
on the up now To solve the 
egg problem, for omelette, 
scramble one egg !or 20 pvo-
T»>' .

I had s snort visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett 8t*>\sU 
the past week. The .Stovall 
family lived north o f Memp
his s number o f years ago. 
The Stovalls moved from here 
to Kress Mrs. Truett Sto
vall will be remembered as 
Avis Kilpatrick, sister of Bill. 
Avis worked with me in the 
store for s number o f years. 
Truett and Avis recently 
bought a farm near Quail, 
where they moved in bebru- 
ary and are now living on 
this place, which was s dairy 
farm in the early days.

The world is getting pretty 
small with fast transportation 
aa the past week in the new 
passenger planes, only four

The 9th Annual KV ll-TV  
tower open g o l f  tourna
ment ia set for June 2fl and 
27 at Hay Camp Country 
Club, juat east o f Welling
ton.

The annual event is open to 
all pro news area golfers with 
an entry fee o f $5.00 per 
limited to the first 120 who 
sign up and pay entry fee. 
The tournament will conaist 
o f 36 holes o f medal play 
with shot gun starU at 9:30 
and 2:30 both Saturday and 
Sunday. The field will be di
vided into 6 flights accord
ing to handicaps or an at
tested scorecard.

The tall tower of>en ha.s 
long been a favorite o f area 
golfers having been played on 
such courses as Hunsley Hills 
in Canyon, Clarendon Coun
ty Club, Childress Country 
Club, and .Amarillo Public 
Course and Southwest Golf 
Club o f .Amarillo. Ijist year’s 
event, held at Southwest, 
drew 364 participants with 
scores ranging from 3 under 
par to 7 over par.

Entries for this years e- 
vent should be mailed to Hay 
Camp Country Club, RL 2, 
Box 46, Wellington, Texas 
79095.

.Matt and Shelley Waller 
are spending this week with 
■Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce.

hours frtim London arid Pans 
U> W ishington, D <’ I no
ticed in '.he daily .lews that 
a man and his w.fe had a 
home in lAii'don f.-r ca'e with 
s bedrooms and two :iath' 
They k>ve Ti-xa-. and want to 
stay here They -u ld  com
mute with the fa.st air travel.

With the Rev. Medvin Hoo- 
ten moving here .snd -crvirig 
as pastor o f the Kirshl Bap 
list Chun-h brou) ht hack 
nuuiy menior'es Melvin s the 
24th pastor o f this < hurch 
since it was orgsnis'^d in IrtUO 
hy the Rev J ’>V Brice who 
wa- the Tret | dor He or
ganised si-veral hurches in 
this area. In 'hei'king the 
ehurch history, we found 
some differrnce in money 
vslues as o f tiaiav The pas
tor’s salary grew from ?I62.- 
60 a year m IH'.U to ll.OtUi a 
year in 1905 On April '2.
IK9H, in conference, it was 
reporteci that the First Bap
tist Oiiirch o f K.l l*a.«o had 
appeatni to this church for 
a donation of $1 The dollar 
was -'ollrsTteil and the chi;rch 
clerk malted the check to 
the Kl Piso church. Peo-de 
in our churches must be a lot 
belter group o f people than 
in the early davs A" I no
ticed in the churi h history 
from Is 'j l I h94, the church 
excluded several memb*rs 
from the hunh memb<Tship 
on charges of darn mg, swindl
ing. failing to pay pUnIges 
and scandalising Some made 
acknowledgment and were re
united In the last 69 yea:-.
I don't rememh*T 'hem hi»v 
ing any church truil- I have 
known IM of the 24 pastors 
that have served here most 
o f  them were wonderful men.

It!
Don lxmj(
PrwsidsiM

FIRST STATE BANK
The family farm could be

come a vamshed specie if 
revision« in federal snd state 
estate tax laws aren't made 
soon.

Outdated estate tax ex
emptions and an Internal Re
venue Service provision which 
forces settlement o f estate 
taxes within nine months a f
ter death are forcing hun
dreds o f I'aniily farms out of 
ex.stenre.

Estate tax reform haa he
roins a prime issue on Capitol 
H'tl, and a bill before C'on- 
gres« would raise the personal 
evemption to levels more real
istic for today's farm valua
tions.

There are two basic courses 
a farm family can lake 1) 
form •  corporation and dis
tribute «hares to the children 
ahead o f time; 2) form a legal 
partnership which will guar
antee thst half o f the farm 
belongs to the wife.

One thing a farm wife can 
do to help overcome estate 
tax problems is to document 
her contributions to capitali
zation o f the farm so that she 
hxw proof that she helped 
operate and finance the busi
ness and was a true business 
psrtner.

mmrt ptm Rnew 
••»«I m t ttk4
mmrê 90 mu M p  pm r

The ioys o f summer cs!»p 
await Seven local boys for 
one week this summer begin
ning June 6, 1976 The boys 
will attend the Salvation Ar
my Camp Hoblitzelle. near 
Dallas, according to W D. 
Young, Salvation .Army Serv
ice Unit Committee camp 
chairman.

Choaen to attend the camp 
from .Memphis are: Joe M 
Gilcrest. .Manuel Perei Jr., 
Dan Penny snd Russell Fox- 
hall. From Estelline are Dale 
Murchman. and .Alvm Flores, 
and from Lakeview, Ray Mar
tinez They will leave by bus 
for ramp on June o, 1 9 16, 
and will be met by a Salvation 
Army reprewntstive.

Each boy's trip is paid for 
by the local Salvation Army 
Service Unit Committee which 
is supported by contributions. 
They are part o f a group of 
900 boys from all over Texas 
who are chosen to attend four 
one-week summer camps.

“ Their experiences will 
com («re favorably to those 
found St expensive boys’ 
camps an>-where in the na
tion," W. D. Young «aid. 
"They will ride horseback on 
the camp's many trails; swim 
in the large pool and fish 
from sparkhng streams or a 
30-acre lake.”

.Activities also include hik
ing through the camp's wood
ed terrain; boating, archery, 
group sports, and handicrafts.

Counselors and coaches su
pervise all organized activi
ties Campers are lodged in 
redwood and brick cabins snd 
well - balanced meals are ser
ved in the large ramp din
ing hail.

The 360-acre ramp, which 
has increased its recreational 
facilities since it opened in 
1956, IS located seven miles 
scouth o f .Midlothian and 
eight miles west o f Wsxac- 
achie.

$154.83 Raised 
For Mental Health 
In Estelline

Kstellinc raised $154 H3 in 
the .May dnve benefiting the

Religious groups who have 
brought services in song pray
er and messages during the 
month of May are as follows 
First United Methodist each 
Sunday afternoon si 3.00 
p.m.; Church o f Christ each 
Tuesday evening at 7:15 and 
The .Assembly of God of Es- 
telline each Friday evening 
at 7:00 p m.

On Friday, -May 7, a Mo
ther’s Day party was given 
at 2:00 pm honoring all the 
mothers o f the home. -Mrs. 
W D. Young entertained by 
playing the piano. Each lady 
had a rose pinned on her. 
The roses were furnished by 
Mrs. Johnny Brewer from the 
beautiful roses in her yard. 
Punch and cookies were serv
ed.

May 17 a birthday party 
was given for Delton Byron, 
54; Joe Lee, S4 snd Gold
en Bowman, 82. Shirs Pat
rick furnished music for the 
occasion Pictures were made 
of each one nith their birth
day cakes snd happy birth
day was sung by the guests. 
Cake and ice cream was serv
ed.

Mrs. Clyde Davidson snd 
-Mrs. McQueen came Friday 
morning, May 21 snd Friday 
morning. .May 28, during our 
sing along period and played 
the piano snd led the group 
in singing.

FViday, .May 28, at 2:30 
p.m. Melvin Hooten. new min
ister at the I'lrst Baptist 
Church, came to meet the re
sidents. He read some scrip- 
tpre, made a brief talk and 
led in prayer.

.Mrs Ellen Speed, Tomnxie 
Speed and his wife and some 
other singers entertained 
Saturday evening with sing
ing and playing.

Sunday afternoon, little 
Kceaha Yvette Eddy s a n g  
while her mother accompan
ied her on the piano. The resi
dents enjoyed this so very 
much and we appreciate them 
coming.

Residents continue to en
joy daily activity programs 
o f various kinds

Tennis Camp

Seven Local 
Students Named 
In CJ Dean’s List

TO » ,

AMAR1U.O - CANYON. 
Texa»— h'ive Memphis young
sters are currently among 
more than 260 young tennis 
players participating in the 
sixth annual M’est Texas Ten
nis Canqi this week (May 30- 
June 6) on the campus o f 
West Texaa SUte University.

The current camp is one o f 
three scheduled this summer 
on the Canyon campus The 
camp is under the direction o f 
WTSU tennis coach David 
Kent and .Amarillo Town Club 
pro Roland Ingram.

"W e try to do two things 
in tbe camp," Kent says. 
“ One, we try to improve each 
individual's game, snd two, 
we try ti> have some fun."

Assisting Kent and Ingram 
are members o f WTSU 1976 
Missouri Valley Conference 
championship team. The Buf
faloes son their fourth 
straight league title in the 
meet held on WTSU's 14 Ijty- 
kold courts in May. It was 
W T ’s fifth MVC ohainipion- 
ship in six years on corn- 
lie tition.

In audition to the great 
tennis facilities, campers al
so have the use o f the uni
versity's $4 million Student 
.Activities Center.

Campers from Memphia 
curently attending the first 
session include Karen Calla
han. Kelli Pisher, I.ance I.ong, 
Michael Roden, and Quint 
F'lovd.

Seven Hall County students 
were nameri to the Dean’s 
li-nor Roll at Clarendon Col
lege for the spring semester.

Earning a grade o f A in 
the Voiatiunal Nursing pro
gram were Joyce Shswhart 
and ‘.Hyiin «'hristian.

Jim Dixtin, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs J. O. Dixon, hud a grade 
point o f 3.8. He la a radio- 
television major.

Donnie Dwyer, who la fo l
lowing an academic course o f 
study, has a 4 0 grade point 
average.

Martha .Skellton, an ckI u- 
cation major, haa earned a 
grade point average o f .7.8.

Cary McKay, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs Argie McKay o f 
Memphia, has a grade point 
average o f He is ma
joring in engineenng.

lA>rna Maddox o f Ijdce- 
viei», was named to the 
dean’s Honor roll for having 
■ ditainid a grade o f A in 
the Coanictology program.
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Lakeview Bible 
Class To Meet
At Cafeteria

Texas Association for Men
tal Health

Bellringer workers collect
ed house to - house during 
May. Mental Health Month.

PriM-eeits benefit the non
profit organization whose 
members are dedicated to 
fighting mental i l l n e s s  
through education. while 
workini.- on behalf o f the 
emotionally diaturbed and 
their families.

Aasos'iation President Car- 
roll R. Bryant said that the 
orgunizatiun exists solely on 
diiiiations, such as those rais
ed In the Bellringer cam
paign.

Bryant thanked .Mra. Paul 
Collins and the Bellringer 
workers in Estelline, calling 
them "C itiiens Who Do Make 
A Ih fference."

Fidel Rocha, Jr. 
Finishes Fresh. W T  
Year; Is In Frat.

Fidel Kochs. Jr. (Nuno Ro
cha) haa completed his fresh
man year at West Texas 
State University after trans
ferring from .Angelo State 
Univeraity in San Angelo

He wax initiated into A l
pha Phi Omega, a national 
service fraternity. Fhfel was 
elected as treasurer and later 
chosen Historian and Quar
ter Master o f .Alphi Phi Ome- 
ffa

While in Angelo State Un
iversity, he was elected as a 
fk><'r representative and se
cretary and treasurer.

He ia the son o f Mr, Fidel 
Rocha and Mrs. Ruperta Ro
jas Rocha, living in Memp
his

The I.jikeview combined Bi
ble class Is now meeting in 
the school cafeteria. The 
group decided to begin meet
ing in a neutral place not con
nected with ary particular re
ligious group In hopes that 
more people from varied re
ligious group« might attend. 
The group is studying the 
four Gospel letters at thii. 
time.

The meeting time is Tues
day nights at 8:00 pm, and 
everyone regardless o f race, 
religion or creed is encourag
ed to attend. A separate cluiss 
is available for the children.

I.ast weeks class uf twen
ty-five was made up o f mem 
bers from the Baptist, Metho
dist and Church o f Christ 
groups It  is hoped that mem
bers o f other religious groups 
might begin attending also.

Mr-- Elizabeth Walters, a 
meinlier o f thè Antioch Kap- 
t;=«t : 'hurch has been elected 
bv tbe .'tiinday School and 
B T  C. Conirress o f thè orl- 
giiiHl West Texas district, as 
■ •ne iif thè vouth iiistrueturs 
II I  Ib e  youth departnient.

Tb eiimrres« will he held 
in B..̂  ::prings .lune K tbroiigh 
M. M - Walters will leave 
fiir l«:g Springs on June 7.

Rev Melvin Monteomi ry of 
Wichita Kalls piesulent and 
Rev. .1 H Blakemore of Bor- 
g«'r i; seeretary.

Vacation Hible School be- 
gins June 7 at thè .Antioch 
Buptiit Church, Rev. .1, K. 
Smith, pur.tor. ha< annotinci*d.

I f  tbe 1 hurch is not ready, 
tbe -  hool wnll be beld .n thè 
hoiiK u f Mr> Elizabeth Wal
ter«. Everyon»' is iiivited lo 
attend »nd a extended u cor
dial welcome.
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Mr and Mrs, John .Alder
man and .hildren o f Dallas 
s(ient the Memorial weekend 
visiting here with Mrs. .Ald
erman's mvither. Mis. Carl 
Harri.sori. Mr. Alderman re
turned home on Monday while 
Mr'-. .Alderman and children 
r^uain<-d for a longer visiL

800-821.7700 Ext I
Or »rile 

R I Reniro. \P WevnJ 
210''lifand Ave Kaitvav ('it Wf
He 'U tc  lo  piov ide voiir pKwE 
.ind complete .iddirw

WESTERN,

Those visiting in t h e  
George Pierce home last 
weekend were Clenton Pierce, 
Billy Anglia, .Mra. Kenneth 
Dabney snd Regina, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A'ernon Stone and Dale 
and .Missey, all o f .Amarillo 
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce and 
three daughters o f Paul Vs! 
ley, Okis., and Regina Raw- 
lett and Marty Crone o f Am
arillo.

CARL’H
e x o c i i T

% Prices Good Thursday, Friday, Sahadsy A. ¡

ENJOY SWIMMING AT
FOWLER’ S PRIVATE POOL

OPEN;
Monday —  Saturday 1:30 —  8:00 P. M. 

Friday Night, Open Till 10:00 P. M. 

Sunday, 1:30 —  6:00 P. M.

Nembeiship Does: $4.00 Pei Family
ADMISSION: Ages 12 and Up . . . . . . .  80c

Agea 10 and 11 .......... 45c

Ages 9 and Under . . . .  30c

S W IM M IN G  LESSONS: $10.00 PER W EEK  
(N o  More Than 10 To A  C la it)

Call ÜS Foi Aitei Horn Parties 
Phone 259-2312

RED CROSS LIFE G U A R D  O N  D U T Y  A T  A LL  TIM ES

Why lose what you have 
worked so hard to accumu
late, when a little time and 
effort toward estate planning, 
will save much o f your in
vestment.

Peggy & Doyle Fowlei
Owners And Operators

Danny Murdock, Life Guard

P L A N T O R ’S P O T A T O 4 »/̂  O K

CMPS i
M.J.B., Reg. Fine Drip I LB.<

c o r r s i
W A G N E R S  O R A N G E 32 OZ.

28 O Z . K R A F T

B a r - B -Q

Sauce
V A N C A M P 6 %  0 l 4

TUNA
w. s. j jO Z J

SALAD fi
D R iS S im

MRS. T U C K E R ’S

Shortenings'
BORDF.N’S V4 G A L . r o u n d s

ICE CREAMI

ICR

LAT

B



SOUTH-EAST CO R N ER  O F  SQ U AR E  

|^1£MPHLS, T E X A S  —  CO RNER  Stb &  NOEL
It A.M * U .t.t.t a 11 JCt.tJH t H B f n » « « ^ n

Downy
Fabric 

Softener
MOz.

Btl.

G IB SO N 'S PAIN TS
ICRYLIC L A T E X  H O U S E P A IN T

• Highly Resistant To Mildew
• Dries In About 20 Minutes
• Apply With Brush Or Roller
• Many Colors Including White

4.97Gibson's
S p ecia l d K  G a llo n

m  W A LL FIN IS H
• For Interior W alls And Ceilings
• Apply To Sheetrodc, Plastic, Brick Cinder Block, 

Primed Wood, Metal Or W allpaper
*  Use Brush Or Roller

•. —  Soapy W ater
"ij Cleanup

•  C h o ice  Of M any  
Colors And White

G ib so n 's  
S p e c ia l

a
G a llo n

U SD A  Grade A

FRYERS

Mempliia Democrat'-—U ran., 3, 1976

DRUG SPECIALS

Large 7 O z.

S U R E A N T I- 
P ER S P IR A N T  
SPRAY 
D EO D O R A N T

12-Oz. Aetwel

Gibson's
Speciol

GLEEM II
Reg. $1.29

H EA D  & S H O U LD ER S  
SHAM POO

11-Oz. Lotion Or 7-Oz. Tube

U 9Your
Choice

S c h ic k -ll

Now-Pre-Creamed

iJiwel
SMORHNItO ^

F O R  

E A S I E R  

I H A N D L I N G

OSCILLATING
SPRIN KLER
e 3 position sp rinK ler w aters up to 
2 ,200  sq. f t . in  d iam eter •  Sealed 
m otor to  keep w ater com pletely from  
m otor ntechanitm  o Seals out grime 
and d irt , in lub ricatio n  e Moves easily 
on sled base

Reg. 4.99
itanv

1.49 Size
SC H IC K  S U P ER  II 

C A R T R ID G E  B LA D E S

5'»

G ib so n 's
S p e c ia l

TP* pVTTOt

■••r* eoM>y.

PATIO CHAIR

$3.97
LARGE

TOMATOES
. 29'

20” SUITCASE FAN
2 speed deiu*e 2 0 "  New Jet 
Stream Blade D esign Slimline 
Oesign

Reg. $17.88
SPE C IA L

1188 toastmaster

E V A P O R A

OOLER
COMFORT THIS

- 0
V

Champion

C F M

2-Spe«d
Model WS -I'̂ B

'̂ 197.50

Shufine Sale Ends Satniday, June 5
Shurfine Apple Butter 28 oz. J a r------------------------------------------------------------$ .59
bhurfine Applesauce 16 oz. C a n ________________________________________3/$l.00
5hurfine Aphcota Halves Unpeeled 16 oz. C a n ______________________ 2/$ .79
bkurfine Asparagus Spears Cut Green I4J/  ̂ oz. C a n ----------------------- 2/$ .69
Shurfresh Biscuits Buttermilk or Swectmilk 8 oz. C a n ______________9/$l.0O
Shurfine Blackeyes hresh Shelled 15 oz. C a n ----------------------------------- 4 $I.U0
Shurfine Bleach 64 oz. j u g __________________________________________________ $ .39
Shurfine Catsup 14 oz. Bottle____________________________________________2/$ .79
Lnergy Charcoal Briquets 10 lb. B a g _____________________________________$ .89
Shurfresh Cheese Halfmoon Longhorn Colby 10 oz. Package________ $ .89
Shurfine Coffee Vac Pak All Grinds I lb. C a n ----------------------------------- $1.19
Shurfine Coffee Creamer I I oz. j a r _____________________________________$ .69
Shurfine Corn Cream Style or Whole Kernel Golden I 7 oz. C a n __4 $1.00
Shurfine Corn Frozen Cut 10 oz. Package--------------------------------------- 3/$ .89
Shurfresh Crackers Saltine 16 oz. B o x __________________________________2/ .89
Shurtine Dills Hamburger Sliced 32 oz. j a r --------------------------------------- $ .59
Kozey Dog Food Ration Canned 15 oz. C a n _________________________ 7/$1.00
Shurfine Evaporated Milk \AYi <>*• C a n --------------------------------------------- 3/$ .89
Shurfine Flour Enriched 5 lb. Paper B a g --------------------------------------------------$ .69
Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 16 oz. C a n ______________________________________ 2/$ .79
Shurfine Fruit Drinks Assorted Flavors 46 oz. C an _____________________2/$ .89
Shurfine Green Beans 3-Sieve Cut 16 oz. C a n ______________________ 5/$l.00
Shurfresh Ice Cream Assorted Flavors Yj, Gallon Round C arton_____ $1.19
Shurfine Macaroni Ac Cheese Dinner 7*/̂  oz. B o x ___________________ 4 $1.00
Shurfine Mandarin Oranges I I oz. C a n _______________________________ 3/$1.00
Shurfresh Margarine Quarters I lb. P ack age_________________________ /$ .89
Shurfine Mustard Salad 16 oz. j a r _____________________________________2/$ .59
Shurfine Orange juice Frozen 6 oz. C a n ------------------------------------------- 4/$l.00

Sofline Paper Napkins White or Assorted Colors 180 ct. Pkg. _ _  2/$1.00
Shurfine Peaches Yellow Cling Halves or Slices 16 oz. C a n __3/$l.00
Shurfine Peanut Butter Crunchy or Smooth 12 oz. j a r ___________$ .59

Shurfine Peas Sweet Farly Harvest I 7 oz. C a n ______________3/$l.00
Shurfine Pop Canned Assorted Flavors 12 oz. C a n _____ 9/$I.OO

Shurfine Pork Ac Beans 16 oz. C a n ______________________ 4 $1.00
Shurfresh Potato Chips Reg. Bag or For Dips 8 oz. Pkg. $ .59

Shurfine Potatoes Frozen Crinkle Cut 32 oz. B a g __$ .69
Shurfine Potatoes Whole Irish 16 oz. C a n _____ 4/$1.00

Shurfine Preserves Strawberry 16 oz. j a r _____ $ .79
Shurfine Salad Dressing 32 oz. j a r ___________$ .69
Shurfine Sauerkraut 16 oz. C a n ________4/$l.00

Shurfine Shortening Pure Vegetable 48 oz. C a n __$1.09
Shurfine Tea Instant 3 oz. j a r ___________________ $1.09
Shurfine Tomato juice Fancy 46 oz. C a n _____ 2/$l.00
Shurfine Tomato Sauce 8 oz. C a n ______________6/$I.OO
Shurfine I'omaloes Whole Peeled 16 oz. C a n __3/$ .69

Shurfine Trash Can Liners 30 Gallon Size 10 ct. Box $ .89
Shurfine Tuna Chunk Style bYz oz. C a n ___________2/$I.O0

Shurfine Whipped Topping Froz. Non-Dairy 10 oz. Ctn. 2/$ .69

1976 Shurfine Summer Selection Prices Good May 24 thru June 5. 1976.

Spc«diKixc L o u v r e d G n u

C F M
TWO Sfilo 

COOLIR

29.95

S a m  17%
BASEBALL
BATS

Official 
Little League

ISdelWB 4 3 8 REG . S4 67

14%
lEBCO

202 REEL

f C

A d j u i t a b i c  
drag w/20 pt. 
lint pick up.

Reg S3 49

KODAK

COLOR FILM
IIS-11

•■SWurM
Cslw
•nnit

Bréele Shampoo, 11 Oz. . ____  88c
Bréele Clean Rinee, 8 Oz. ........  79c
Clañrol
Herbal Eesence Shampoo

b J5Z. 
......... 99c

Gleem 11 Reg. $1.29
Larg* 7 0¿. 
. . . .  77c

Johnson &  Johnson Swabs
IU ir$1 .29  

........ 88c
Armor Beef S te w ______________79c
Graule A
Medium Eggs Doz. ____ 59c
U SD A  Grade A
FRYERS _______________ Lb. 49c
Candy CbeTa
Chocolate Chips 12 Oz. ___ 49c

Cafttett
Tape Recorder

$29.00

A T SC O
FREON

77c

FABRIC SOFTENER
It works in the DRYERl

20’s
$1.09 Value

MAACV CLOTHa sorm...coNmoL$ mtmtk aacTworry...
m o v io a  s m u  . iA V im  TO u $ t.

No. G-5t-50
5 0 -FT.

G A R D EN  H OSE
•  In fido  Diam otor —  

100% Vinyl
*  All Bratt Couplings

Gibson's
S p e c ia l 3.66

«^MISSOURI M U L E ”
HIGH W H E E L  C U LTIV A T O R

•  24" Front Whaal —
Tubular Aluminum  
Frame

•  With 5 Tines And 2 Plow 
Blades, 1 Narrow And 1 
Wide

/

G ib so n 's
S p e c ia l 24.88In Carton

PICNIC JUG
I gol copacily

tiwnS|r. $2.97

S4k9 S2 % ^
V  ROLLER ^ 
& TRAY SET I

Reg St 47

6262
ON er
iipiret
5-15-76

»WITH couaoN

3bH.P. 22 in. cut
ROTARY MOWER
e 3%HP Brigga A Stratton angina with raooN 
ftartar; throttfa lavar on handta; 1" to 3" hai^ t 
adjuttmant e 7" wbaaft; wash out port; safaty 
dutch and safaty raar apron

Reg.aa90

74P8

-  ,'ä  _ .^1'__ài-
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Travis Baptist 
Women Meet For 
Missionary Study

Th« Baptist Women o f Tra
vis Baptist Church met at the 
church Tuesday. June 1 at 
tf:S0 a.m. for the Royal Ser
vice program.

Mrs. Lynn B. Jones presid
ed at the meeting. The sick 
and bereaved were mentioned 
and remembered in prayer led 
by Mrs. T. C. Stevens Mrs. 
J. I. Herndon read Acts 1: 
1-11 and the prayer calen
dar. The missionaries were 
remembered in prayer led by 
Mrs. L. G. Raaco.

Mrs. Jones irave the intro
duction to the program assign
ment overseas. In the pro
gram, the group lay persons 
who shared, in their own 
words, their exrieriences in 
mission work. Those sharing 
were Mary Craig, by Mrs. 
Stevens; Anna .^dams by .Mrs. 
.Myrtle Dunn; Jaunita Wil
liams by .Mrs. W. S. McQueen; 
Mrs. Charles R. Rostron by 
Mis. L. Rogers; Marie
Boehm by .Mrs. L. G. Ra.sco; 
and volunteers needed was 
given by Mrs. C. H. David
son. Mrs. McQueen led in the 
clo.sing prsyer.

Baptist Women 
Meet For Study 
On Tuesday

The Women o f the h'lrst 
Baptist Church met Tue-aiay, 
June 1, for the nm.snioriary 
program.

Mr', h'rsnk Kllis had rhuiife 
of the meeting. Kollowing .'(»e 
rial prayer reouesis, Mr*. Lo- 
ran Denton rvicd the prayer 
calendar and Mis W R 
P'lrker led in oiayer

The topic o f the program 
was "AiSigiinienl OviTsea.s." 
Telling o f ofMHirtumties for 
servire in foreign niis.sioii.s by 
Uy person-, through Ih»- la»y 
overseas voliinle'-r erilislinent 
program were Mrs I. I 
Mood, Mr». .Sylvia l/ewM, 
Mrs. W R |•ul̂ -er Mr*. Ka 
tie .Sroi'giiis and Mr* VS M 
Kilpatrick. .Ir

Others [in-s*nl were Mines. 
K-Udle I'arber. Ilulda Wil- 
s*in, Ida llutiherson aiol Mel 
vin lliMiten

Mr» VS K Hillington lei 
III the closing prtiyer

Methodist A lpha 
Fellowship Has 
M ay Meetinifs

The Alpha Fellowship o f 
the UMW met .Monday. May 
17. at 3 p.m. in the First Un
ited Methodist Church.

The purpose o f the meet
ing was for Bible study. Mrs. 
J- J. McDaniel diacuased In 
an «lightening manner the life 
and times o f Isaiah o f Jeruaa- 
lem, basing her review on 
Tielsoii’s book entitled “ De
cision for Ile^tiny” . Isaiah 
was one who upheld the cov
enant, assuring justice and 
made the famous sutement, 
“ Here am I. send me!*’

The Fellowship continued 
the Bible study Monday, .May 
Jd, at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. W. V. Coursey.

A comprehensive review o f 
Geconde Isaiah’s life was pre
sented by .Mrs. Coursey. He 
was the i t̂h century prophet 
who comforted his people in 
dea|>air and emphaaixed ser- 
vanthood.

Mrs. K. W. Koxhall discusa- 
ed the agony and the ecta.sy 
o f the prophetic vocation in 
the life o f Jeremiah He 
taught that the new covenant 
would be written in the 
hearts o f people.

.Mrs. M G. Tarver gave 
inspiring excerpts from a ser
mon entitled. “ In the Pot
ter's Hands”  by Rev. John 
■McCoy, Jr. o f the Denton 
IVesbytenan Church H i s 
text wa.s from Jeremiah, de
claring that Go«l IS like the 
potter and the ;>eo|.le are like 
the clay.

Thoj'e present were Mnies. 
Kd liutcheison, J. B Scott.
M. tl. Tarver, W. J. .McMa.s- 
ter, J. J .McDaniel, W. V. 
Coursey and F .VI Koxhall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Godfrey Observe 
iflth Anniversary at Reception

Rev. J. D. Spruill 
Accepts Pastorate 
At Hardisty, Okla.

Rev. and Mr». Jimmy D«n 
Spruill, Sr and family have 
accepted the |ia*torate o f the 
Bethel Baptist Church o f 
Harduity, Ukla and moved 
there .May 21.

The Spruills’ Mardisty ad
dress IS Rt. 1, Box 17, 73944

Former Memphis residents. 
Rev. Spruill IS the sun o f Mr 
and Mrs. Jtinniy Spruill and 
his wife Lunella. is the daugh
ter o f .Mr and Mm. H T 
Tooke, all o f Memphis. The 
coisple has three -uiis, Jimmy, 
Jonathan and lohn Mark

The know how is less im
portant than the (R>-it-now.

PLAN S  A U G U S T  W E D D IN G — Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Cardenhirc announce the engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Dena Suxanne, to Virgil M. 
Bartlett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bartlett of Lámese. 
The wedding will be an event of Saturday, August 21, in 
the Carden Room, Hilton Inn in Amarillo.

National Farm ers 

Union Insurance

is nut charKinK Interest on Crop Hail 

notes until the date of .Maturity.

S E K

Eddie Hnddleston
For Crop Hail Insurance 

205 N. 5th Phone 259-2739

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Godfrey 
wvr* honored with • tece|v- 
tion on their 50th anniversary 
Sunday afternoon, May SO, 
at their home. Hosts for the 
reception were their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Beii- 
gy Godfrey and family.

The honored couple were 
given yellow and white cor
sage and boutonnaire by they 
granddaughters. Susan God
frey. Janna Sparks, l.ynette 
Godfrey and Carol Jean 
Wann.

The reception table was 
covered with a white linen 
cloth and held a centerpuff« 
arrangement o f gold and yel
low muma, a gift from Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Spicer.

A three-tiered cake decor
ated in white with yellow 
roses and leaves and topped 
with a 50th anniversiary gold 
ornament was served with 
punch. Crystsl and silver ap
pointments were used at the 
serving Ubie. Serving refresh- 
menu were the granddaugh- 
ters.

Forty-six guests registered 
in the golden anniversary 
book Many lieautiful gifU. 
cards, and phone calls were 
received by the honoreea

Members o f the family at
tending were Mrs. John Smith 
o f Tonganoxie, Kansas. Mrs.

Janna Sparks and Michael 
and Heather of Uwrence, 
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Bengy 
God trey and Susan, .Mr. and 
Mra. Joe Kdd Godfrey and 
Knsty and Lori o f Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mra. Roger 
Wann o f Hydro. Okla

Amoii|p out-of-town 
tivei attending were .Mra. 
Beth Moote o f Hedley, Mr. 
and Mra. Forest D. Pollard o f 
Dumaa, Mr. and Mra. Leland 
Greer o f Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Johnson of Pnmpa. 
.Mr. and Mra. John Spivey 
and Shawn o f Houaton, Mr. 
and Mra. William U vender 
o f Tulia and Mr. and Mra. Jo
die Lavender and Shanna o f 
Tulia.

Demonstration 
Club T o  Meet 
Mon., June 7

The Memjihia Home De
monstration Club will meet 
June 7 at 1.30 p.m. at the 
Housing Community center.

.Miss Salley Sowell o f Ver
non. home demonstration a- 
genl at large, will present 
a program on home canning 
and freeling.

Kve;yone is invited to at
tend.

Pathfinders Council Closes Year 
With Salad Luncheon Wednesda,

The final meeting o f Path- Meintuah. outeoi«
fm<lera Council waa held W’ed- 
nesday. May 18. at the houa- 
ing area. The group enjoyed 
a luncheon with Mrs. Robert 
Breedlove and Mra. Valnion 
Payne at hostesses.

Members gathered at 11:30 
am. bringing salada. The 
foursome tables were decorat
ed with red. white and blue, 
currying out the bicentennial 
theme. Kach table had drums 
made by .Mrs. Breedlove with 
place cards waving the Amer
ican flag.

The dining table waa de
corated with blue flowers.

Mra. W. D. Young gave the 
invocation.

Members enjoyed a very 
delicious lunch.

Mra. J. F. Meintuah con- 
ductetl a abort buaineae meet
ing. then introduced Mra. C. 
O. Killingsworth o f Wheeler. 
Mrs. Killingsworth installed 
the new officers, using fruit 
and quoting “ God expected 
his children to hear fruit.*' 
A fter officers were installed 
she quoted. “ Ye shall know 
them by their fru iti." Mra.

'‘■•»»rt),,Mra. Kilh;::í«'"ni.
P «M n ted  a
club . K

'**’*“•• •nJoyin, tv. 
’»•re: ^

tuah. W . D, -
tmrn. Brown Smiu!' 5!'* 

W. J.
MoDaniel, I

Ad.Bownda. on . 
» n ^ o rth  and 

«nd Mra

MÍTRo«
Attend N.
C o n v e n tio n

U r. and Mra J«h  i 
» tU nded the

**»ne*(
Won of the Nn, 
metric Aaaociatioa w 
last week. '*

Ur. Anthony p.
*• • Profemor 
Pathology at the 
of Houaton ('ollej, 
tnetry spoke to th. 
•ubjecU were- Cun 
oriea on Glaucoia, «i 
pathogeneiii,“ 
Detection of gIxu,.,..

on.«

r

OPEN 24 
HOURS

rncES SODO muss. nN  »t .
JIME 3-]. IS7t

A L l l u P ’S
CONVENIENCE STORES ^

A U S U P S -Y O U R  
SUMMER SN0PPIN6 

HEAOQUARTERSI

^  ;

NIK Sf LECTIOI OF

MONEY ORDERS I l f
OPTO
S200

OFF REO. PRICE
■ ■ ■ ■ e "

ONLY

Folgen Coffee ILb. $L49 
Shoifine Catnip 32 oz. 69c 
Neitea 2 Oz. 98e

FRESH 
m  BARBEQUED

SPARE RIBS
HOT COOKED 
FOODS 
SPECIAL 
REB. S2.49

PARTY ICE 'its- 65̂
Shurfiesb Ciacken » 89c
DEL M ONTE, 303 Cane 3 FOR

Whole Kernel Coin $1.00
V A N  C AM P, 21 Os. Cnna 3 FOR

Poik & Beans $L00
HOT COOKED FOODS

SHOP THE FRIENDLY. CONVENIENT 
ALLSUP'S STORE NEAR YOUl

A l l s u p S^
_  NdlNlNvl I

•DOQ CHICKEN 
•HOT LINKS

•ODD RIDS 
•MILO LINKS

•OUmiTOS •CORNDOaS 
•8ERNUH SAUSADE •DULK DDQ OEEF 

•D8Q DEEF SAHDWICHES Hwjr. 267 Mempliie
Kenny Black, Manager

Want To Save Gas?
Make nure your engine is properly 

tuned. See un for a Diagnontic 

Tune-up.

W e also have complete Front-End 

Service and Wheel Balancing.

Dayton Tires Southland Batteries

Gary’s Texaco Service Center
415 N. Boykin Driva, Memphta

DON’T FAIL
Exercise Your Most Basic Right!

V O T E
Satniday • Jane 5, 1971

Glenn Bruce
Candidate for Commiaaioner, Precinct No. I 

Hall County

Make a wish.

Then come see us 
for a home loan to 
make it come true.

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association Of Childress

Î.Tn'ô î»

MEMPHIS BRANCH WELLINGTON BRANCH
8 15 West A ven u s
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WEXFORD CRYSTAL 
ITEM OF THE WEEK:

Sttmmed Shorbet
SHURFRISH HAM

WITH EACH 
AND EVERY 

$3 PURCHASE

SHURFRESH BOLOCNA
iU NCHIOM MEATS SHOEÍRISMKX0 HP ^  4 0Z 

A  PtGSOilVf QtCKD UiAMt

HAM OR CHICKEN SALAD
PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAD rJiS  M”  
CHEESE SPREAD r« :: ’ .■.S' 79*

lARBECUE C O c  lAMCE V t
iAR OR SUPER ^  M f A

lotex lam pons 1 *
IHJRFINE _
iaiad Dressing ”«°r 69

iHURFINE ^
inriched Flour......eM 69*
iURFINEasiEVECUT ^  C  ■  a a

ireen B ean s.....5 'c a n s  I

istant Tea mr  ̂1 ^

—

SHURFINE
GRANULATED

SUGAR

5 LB.
BAG

109
Briquets SHURFRESH

QUALITY

íífcoal

SHURFINE HAM B U R G ER  SLICED DILL

ROUND

CREAM

HALF
GALLON

r  9CTN.

■19
|? :W  ALL GRINDS

Shurfine Coffee 1
FOR FRESHER BREATH

Scope Mouthwash ; , y  1 ̂
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA LONG WHITES

POTATOES

10 LB. 
POLY BAG

GEORG IA REDS

PEACHES
C ALIFO RNIA HAAS LARGE

AVOCADOS
39
39

U .S.D .A . CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
FULL CUT ROUND STEAK 139

STEAK SHURFRESH

SLKED THICK 0 «  THINBACON >2.77 iil. 139
FRESH-NOT LESS THAN 73% LEAN

TOP QUALITY
6 9

Shurfresh
FRANKS 69
BOWEIESS RUMP ROAST CMOlCi Mf> iB

nN DERIZED cunns
SUMMER DAIRY SAVINGS

SHURFRESH SWEETMILK OR B U H ER M ILK

BISCUITS
25  ̂ OFF LABEL 

DETERGENT

8 0 Z . $  
CANS

SHURFRESH IN QUARTERS

Margarine
8 9 *

SHURFRESH H A LFM O O N  LC ‘ *CH0RN

COLBY O n e  CHEESE
LIQUID DETERGENT

32 O Z . 
BTL.

LB.
CAN

5' O F F  
L A B E L

SUMMER FROZEN FOOD VALUES

SHURFINE FR O ZEN

Cut Corn
8 9

SHURFINE FR O ZEN

Orange Juice
SHURFINE N O N -D A IR Y  iA/HIPPED

TOPPING
8 910 O Z . w u C  

TUBS
SHURFINE CRINKLE m

Cut Potatoes ’.I'o 6 9 *  
---------------- \

DAVIS
THRIFTWAY

^®ÎAl SA VUGS DOWN EVERT AISIH T m i O D l ^ Q n

VICK'S SINEX

, , ,  Nasal Spray
BTL. 1 ____________

COPPER TONE
Tanning Lotion 9 9
SHAMPOO A  _

Head & Shoulders TUB̂  1 ^
BODY WAVE OR SPECIAL $ i N l 9

Lilt Permanents ... each !2
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED ^  b  «»a

Sure Deodorant

Shurfine Apple Butter 28 ot J o r .........................................................$ 59
Shurfine Applesouce 16 oz. C o n ......................................................3/S1 00
Shurfine Apricots Halves Unpeeled 16 oz. Con........................2/S 79
Shurfine Asporogus Speors Cut Green 14'/S oz Con . . . .  2/$ 89
Shurfine Blockeyes Fresh Shelled IS  oz. C o n ...........................4/$1 00
Shurfine Bleoch 64 oz. Ju g .......................................................................... $ 39
Shurfine Cotsup 14 oz. B o ttle ................................................................2/$ .79
Shurfine Coffee Creomer 11 oz. J o r ......................................................S .69
Shurfine Com CS or WK Golden 17 oz. C o n .............................. 4/$1.00
Shurfresh Crockers Soltine 16 oz B o * ........................................ 2/$ 89
Roxey Dog Food Ration Conned 15 oz. C o n .............................. 7/S1.00
Shurfine Evaporated Milk 14'/i oz. C o n ..........................................3/$ 89
Shurfine Fruit Cocktoil 16 01. C o n ......................................................2/5 .79
Shurfine Fruit Drinks Assorted Fktvors 46 oz. C o n ..............2/$ .89
Shurfine Mocoroni & Cheese Dinner 7%  oz Bo*.................... 4/$1.00
Shurfine Mondorin Oronges 11 oz. Con........................................ 3/$l .00
Shurfirte Mustord 16 oz J o r .............................................................2/S 59
Soflin Paper Napkins White or Asstd. Colors 180 c t. PVg.. 2/Sl .00
Shurfine Peoches YC Holves or Slices 16 oz. C o n .................3/S1.00
Shurfine Peonut Butter Crunchy or Smooth 12 oz. Jor . . . .  $ 59
Shurfine Peos Sweet Forty Horvest 17 oz. C o n ........................3/Sl .00
Shurfine Pork & Boons 16 oz. C o n ...................................................4/S1.00
Shurfresh Pototo Chips Reg. Bog or For Dips 8 oz. Pkg. . . .  $ .59
Shurfine Pototoes Whole Irish 16 oz. C oo ..................................4/S1.00
Shurfine Preserves Strawberry 18 oz. J o r ..................................... S -79
Shurfine Souerkrout 16 oz. Con.........................................................4/S1.00
Shurfine Shortenmg Pure Vegetable 48 oz. Con...........................$1.09
Shurfine Tomoto Juice Foncy 46 oz. Con .....................................2/Sl .00
Shurfine Tomoto Souce 8 oz. C o n .................................................. 6/S l .00
Shurfifie Tomotoes Whole Peeled 16 oz. C on ............................3/S .89
Shurfine Trosh Con lin e rs 30 Gölten Size 10 c l. B o * ................. $ .89
Shurfine Tuno Chunk Style 6 ’/ i oz. Con......................................... 2/Sl .00
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of An^us Assn.
CHILl>KES —  Work will 

beifin in mid July on th»» 
thermoplastic »«lire line atrip- 
inir contract awarded recent
ly to l*rianio Unjveraity Cor
poration o f Rockville, Mary
land, announced Lewia H. 
White, district enirineer for 
the Department o f Hi|(hwaya 
and Public Transportation 
(D H T)

The atripinir is scheduled 
for sections o f U. S. Hiirh- 
way m Donley, Hall,
('hililr«-sK, and Hardeman 
('ounties. and T. .S, Highway 
hj in Dickens County.

Iliirhway safety for motor- 
i.sLs in the work area was a 
major topic o f discussion at 
the preconstruction confer
ence held Thursday, May ¡Í7, 
l'J76, in Childress at the Dia- 
tnct O ffice between repre
sentatives o f the DHT, Con
tractor, and Department of 
Pulilic Safety.

Work is expected to be 
completed by September I, 
l;*7t;. if weather ct.nditions 
are favorable.

The 1-inch stripe is hot 
sprayed on the pavement at 
aj»proxiinately lOU deitree.s K 
•*nd offers a loni; laatinK, 
hiirhly reflective, and econo- 
nncal eilije line stri|>e. The 
stnpinir machine travels at 
approximately 7 miles |»er 
hour when applyinir the stripe 

The work will be sufiervis- 
ed by Vance L. Castleberry, 
supervhiinif resident enirineer, 
in Childress.

Hiway Contracts 
Let To Work
On Area Roads

CHILDRESS Hiirhway 
construction contracts let in 
April by the State Hiirbway 
and !*ublic Transportation 
Commission include work In 
Donley. Hall, Childresa, Hard- 
emar, and Dickens Counties.

A contrtct was awarded to 
Prismo Universal Corp«>ration 
o f Rockville. Maryland, for 
placinir approximately I IK 
miles o f 4-inch thermoplastic 
edire line stripinir lx>w bid 
was ?l,’i0,l97.or.

“ Thermoplastic e«lire line 
stripiiiK IS more durable than 
paint." said l..ewis W'hite. dis
trict enirineer. “ It should Iasi 
five years, at least, where a 
painted stripe will normally 
last only a year.”

White pointed out that the 
thermoplastic stripe it a real 
savin;n>- "The initial coat is 
about three times that of 
paint, but it lasts about five 
times as lonir.

The hiirhly reflective yel
low and white thermoplastic 
eillfe line, which is sprayed on 
hot, offers added safety for 
hiirhway users, especially at 
niirht and in inclement wea
ther.

The project includes strip
inir on sections o f U. 8. Hiirh
way 2K7 from the Armstronir 
County Line, west o f Claren
don to the Wilbarirer Coun
ty Line, east o f Chillicothe. 
T^e remainder o f the work is 
on U. S. Hiirhway H2 throuirh 
Dickens County.

The work will be supervis
ed by Vance L. Castleberry, 
auperviainir resident enpnecr. 
In Childresa, and should be 
completed In 60 workinf days.

Mr and Mrs (ieorire 
Pierce, Elixabeth Dabney and 
Reirmia and .Marty Crone 
were dinner icuests in the 
Charles W'aller home Sun
day niifht.

C A R E
FOR TH O SE  
Y O U  L O V E

C'ousiiM Home, Inc.
620 Narth 16th St 

Phone 269-S767 
Mamphia, Taxaa

Robert S. and .Anne V. But
ler, Route 1, E.stelline. Texas, 
has been elected to member
ship in the .American .Anirus 
As.«ociation at St. .Joseph, Mis
souri, announces IJoyd D. 
Miller, executive secretary.

There were 2K5 member
ships is.sued to breeders o f re- 
iristered .Abertieeti .Anifus in 
the United States durinir the 
past month.

Kirk Goss -
(riiiilinucd from I’airc 1)

the Oklahoma State team un
til his eliifibility ran out, has 
been a teammate o f Tom 
Jones who won the tourna
ment last year He shot 
rounds o f 70-08-71 to finish 
at three-over-par 207 to win 
the tuurnument. Kent Wood 
had a 140 after two days of 
plav and fin.shed with a 71 
to finish with a 211. John 
Zett o f .Amarillo finished with 
a 73 to shoot a 212.

Fourth was Max Hickey of 
1‘ampa with a 214, with Tex
as Tech’s Jeff .Mitchell shoot- 
mi; a 215. Robert Lleand 
of .Amarillo finished with a 
218, David Parker o f Pam- 
pa a 21H and Dick Weston of 
Plain view a 2U*.

Others >n the championship 
fiiicht makinir the cut were 
Scott Stephens (22'.»l. Bobby 
Mc.Vfee (223 ), Ken Bailey 
(224), Jerry Boeka (227) 
and .Sell lladdcrk (222).

.Allan McNally o f Iowa 
Park won the first fliicht with 
a 2IK, two strokes ahead o f 
Matt .Monxiniro of Memphis 
who t«M>k second place with 
a 223 Elmer W ilson o f Pam- 
pa finuihed third with a ‘224. 
while James Avery and B. K. 
Dermsn had 22,Ss Duuk Tur
ner 227, Bill Comba a 229 
and and Dana Gibson a 230.

The second fliirht was won 
by Dink .Mi'ler and son Mack 
Miller, both shootinif 7‘Hi on 
the firal round The father- 
son duo declined to pUy-off 
the top two places and are 
considered r»-champs t-f the 
fliirht. “ Mark's loinif to iret 
the irons anyway, and I’ m go- 
ing to take the woods.”  Dink 
said. Consolation in that fliirht 
was won with another 79, shot 
by Joe Browninif.

In third fliirht, Kandy Bar
ber shot an KI to win the 
flight, and Terry Wansley 
shot an K2 to place second 
rient V oy lti won consolation 
with an 82.

In the fourth fliicht, Mor
ris Haynes o f McLean shot 
a 77 to win the flight, while 
Jimmy Carroll Fowler had an 
89 fur second place. Jim Hall 
o f Memphis won consolation 
with an 79.

The tournament was one 
o f the largest in the history 
o f gulf tournaments sponsor
ed by the Memphis Country 
C ljb  in number o f golfers en
tered and the number o f spec
tators attending the tourna
ment.

Doctor Convicted 
On 14 Counts 
Medicare Fraud

O LD  SN APPER  —  Pictured above is a land turtle 
found two miles north of Memphis Tuesday by Dale 
Nichols. The turtle was crawling across the highway 
and Nichols said he struck it with his car, but the turtle 
was not injured. The turtle is unusually large as can be 
seen in comparison with the regular size telephone.

By Jim Talbot 
District Manager 

.Amarillo So. Security O ffice
On May IS, in Federal Dis

trict Court at Texarkana, 
Arkansas, Dr. John H. Gor
don, s podiatrist in Texarksna 
was convected on 14 counts 
o f filing fradulent Medicare 
claims. Gordon was indicted 
when an alert beneficiary in
formed Medicare investiga
tors that he was billing Medi
care for services he had not 
performed. No sentencing 
<iate has been set on these 
charges.

In discussing the case, Jim 
Talbot, Manager o f the Ama
rillo ^ c ia l Security O ffice 
stated, “ Medicare dollars are 
valuable and we who are in
volved in administering the 
Medicare program want to 
protect the money contribut
ed to the proifram by taxpay
ers and beneficiaries.”  “ When

C LA SSIF IE D  A D  
IN F O R M A T IO N

Ratea On CUsaified 
and Legal Noticet 

Advertiaing

Per word, following 
Consecutive inseitions

Work to Begin Robert Butlers 
On U, S. Highway Elected Members 
287 in July

Final Rites —
(Continued from F’age 1)

Potts o f Memphis.
Pallbearers were depart

ment o f Public Safety o ffi
cers including Sgt. H. D. 
Cleckicr, Joe King, Tommy 
Carter, Jim .Mendenhall. Bill 
Brause, Randy Sullivan, Jack 
Petitt and Johnny Tomlin.

Lakeview Church —
(Continued from F’age 1)

from 9:30 - 11:30 a m. The 
buses will run to all o f these 
areas. I f  you desire to have 
the bua to come to your house 
to pick up children and or 
adulta, please call 867-2481.

Last years VBS concluded 
with 66 children brought in 
on the bus and a total o f 98 
present on the last aay. We 
hope to have even more this 
year and are providing two 
buses to fulfill the need.

Little League -
(Continued from Page 1)

while the Indians won a 5 to 
3 decision over the Giants.

Next Tuesday night, June 
8, the Indians play the Tiirera 
in the first game and the 
Giants take on the Yankees In 
the second.

The first game begins at 
8 p.m. with the second game 
following.

One wonders why the well- 
to-do often seem more reluc
tant than the poor to contri
bute to a public benefit.

T O W E R
DRIVE  IN

Thursday, Fndsy t  Saturday 
June 3. 4 and 5 

"Trackdown” R 
Staring Jim .Mitchtun, 

Karen I.jimm. .Anne Archer

Sun.. A .Mon., June 6 A 7 
’The Best o f Walt Disney’s" 

“True-Life Adventures’’ G

Beginning Wednesday, June 9 
Part 2

“WaJking Tali’’ PC

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O PTO M ETRIST

——— Contact Lenses --------
Closed Saturdays

4 I 5-A Main Phone 259-2216

a a a a

NOW YOU CAN EARN S300 to $701 MONTHIY
while having the FUN of raising RABBITS and 

kBORATORY ANIMALS (or us
ling

Other lab , _ _______
We supply a complete line of EOUIPMFNT 

BREEDFRS end easy to follow INSTRUCTIONS 
FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS are possible 

For further detaile tend 25e to 
Lafcoretory Animale. Inc .

Oopt No. 000 County Line Road. 
Rentweler, Michigan 40449

a â a a a â â ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a

.Medicare pays for services 
rendered to Medicare bene
ficiaries, it sends an account
ing o f the payments made,”  
Talbot said. “ The beneficiar
ies should examine the form 
carefully to make sure only 
correct payments were made” 
Talbot stated, “ and any per
son who finds an irregularity 
in billing, charges or practices 
should contact the local so
cial security office.

The Amarillo Social Se
curity O ffice is located at 
317 East Third Street. The 
phone number is 376-2241.

For Sale

FOR SALE —  Two Bedroom 
House, 1 Bath. Living Room, 
Kitchen and Den, Carpeted 
Thru Out. Call 259-2979 after 
6:.'I0 p m. 27-tfc

FOR S.ALE:— Three Bedroom, 
two Bath Home. Living room, 
dining room, den, kitchen with 
builtin oven and range and 
dishwasher, garbage disposal. 
F’enced yards and garage with 
storage room. Call 269-2777 
or 859-2781. 43-tfc

h o u s e : f o r  SALE —  Three 
Bedroom, 2 Car Garage, Stor
age Building out back and 
back yard is fenced. Has cen
tral heat and a covered patio. 
Carpeted throughout house, 
on corner lot, 721 N. 16th. 
Call 259-2977. 48-tfc

E'OR s a l e  —  Three Refri
gerated Air Conditioners, One 
2 ton $350. two 1-ton 3250. 
each. All three are in excel
lent condition. Contact Dan 
Thurman at 259-Il211 or 259- 
2806. 5’2-tfc

FOR SALE —  New Roper 
dishwasher. Call 259-2271.

62-tfe

E’OR SALE —  Two Bedroom 
Hobse at 1418 Montgomery 
S t Carpeted throughout. 
Freshly painted inside and 
out. Carport and storm Cel
lar. Phone 259-2210 or 259- 
2200 after 6:00 on weekdays.

47-tfc

E'OR SALE —  Two-Bedroom 
House (large rooms), 75 f t  
lot. Stucco. See Jimmy Spru
ill, 809 Bradford. 45-tfc

E'OR S.ALE: —  You can take 
up payments on late model 
Kirby. Will allow trsde-in. 
Cull James Canida 259-3449.

24-tfc

E'OR s a l e : —  Johnson 123.A 
Messenger, C. B. Radio plus 
Antenna, 150.00 Mark Hutch
erson, 259-2163 3-8p

E'OR s a l e :— T wo and Three 
Bedroom Houses. Sanders 
Real E:state, Box 756 Claren
don. Phone 874-2533. 4-3c

HOUSE E'OR SALE —  Three 
Bedroom, nice kitchen with 
stove and dishwasher, two 
hatKs, plenty closets, utility 
room, Den and living room, 
two car carport and large 
storage building. Price cheap. 
Call 259 3060. 4-tte

FOR SALE —  One 10-foot 
st«Kk lank, only been used for 
home swimming pooi, dram- 
av*' plug. Ca*l ¿69-2026, day
time. 4-tfe

E'OR .s a l e — 1966 El Camino 
chrome wheels, new body 
chrome, hoodaeoop, runs good, 
A T. P S. A|C. Call 269-3355.

4-3C

GARAGE S.ALE —  Saturday, 
9 a m. to 5p.m. 419 South 5th 
used porUble B *W  T.V., 
vacuum cleaners, household 
Items and children’s clothes.

5-lc

FOR SALE —  17 ft  walk- 
thru boat; 110 hp. outboard 
mercury. Drive-on trailer. 
Call 259-2682 after 6 p.m.

6-4c

GARAGE SALE —  9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Ixits o f Mite, items, fru ii jars 
with rings. 1420 .N. 16th.

5-tfc

3 FAM ILY YARD SALE —  
Saturday. »  to 3. 211 S. 12th. 
Ixits miscellaneous items.

6-Ip

E'OR SALE —  House, just re
modeled, three - bedroom two 
baths, completely carpeted, 
concrete cellar, storeroom, 
fenced backyard. Priced to 
sell. Call 259-2374 6-tfc

P R IV A T E
SW IM M ING  LESSONS 
M EM PHIS C ITY  PO O L
Jaae 14-19, 9 !•  11 p.m. 

Croup classes, aoy age graap

$15.00
M A R K  B R A D S H A W  
RmJ CroM Imtrvctor 
M all« tmmrwHom at 

Ckf Pool, F V nm 250.2146
6-te

FOR SALE —  Th:ee Bed
room house, two baths, double 
car garage, central heat and 
air. Also, old house and lot 
on 6th street. Call 259-2804.

4l-tfc

Display in Classified 
Section, per col. in. 1.05

Minimum Charge 1.50

Per word, first insertion 10c

5c

E'OR S.ALE —  Two-bedrooni 
house, paneled, nice kitchen, 
fenced backyard. Call 259- 
2102, 419 N. 10th. 5-tfc

E'OR SALE —  Five pair beige 
drapes, 82”  wide by 43” 
long, one pair green 118” 
wide by 63" long. $10.00 a 
pair, 239-2200 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

GARAGE SALE —  Saturday. 
Jure 5. 287 Highway North 
Standard SUtion. Refrigera
tor, small gas cook stove, 
couch and utility trailer. 5-1 p

Special Notices

MINNOWS, Worms, W’ater- 
dogs when available. Ail Sorts 
o f Cat fish Bait, good Supply 
o f Fish Tackle 902 S. 7ih.

2-4p

THREE MEN. Two Horses, 
Powder River equipment and 
lots o f experience, available 
for day work. Any kind of 
cattle, pen or pasture. Call 
259-3420 at noon or contact 
Jim Hansard, 4 miles SE: of 
city. 40-tfc

REW ARD —  The .Memphis 
Rotary Club is offering s re
ward o f $250.00 to anyone 
providing information leading 
to the arrest and conviction o f 
a person or persons illeirally 
selling narcotics, dangerous 
drugs, or marijuana in the 
.Memphis • Hall County area.

6-lc

A U TH O R IZE D  SH A K LE E  
D ISTR IB U TO R  

Am pleased to announce I am 
now a distributor for Shaklee 
Food Supplements. E:apecial- 
ly beneficai for Gout and 
Rheumatism. See me at the 
Golden Cobweb, 412 Main.

5-2c

SAVE Big! Do your own rugs 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent E:iectric 
Shampooec $1. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 5-lc

FOR SALE
Lat* Modal John Daera 6-Row 
Plantar, Good SKapo, 40 Inch.

$1250.

CH ARLES BURK  
Conway, Texas 

248-2151 (Groom  School) 
537-5125 (H om e)

3-3c

Rubber Stamps

Made-T o-Order

The
Memphis Democrat

Spicer
Funeral Home 

Phone 259-3535

FLOW BRS-PLANTS-GIFTS

^  1̂  I t  t  z s
600 Noel Phone 269-3331 

Nationwide plus Estelline 
Lakeview - Hedley 

Weddings - Anniversaries 
Birthdays

Come In And Browse
43-tfc

Anchor Paint*
IN TE R IO R  ar E X TE R IO R  

8ep •• waay as 8 gal. at 

roenlar price at ana tinti 

and rocaivo a 10% dis- 

canat.

D I X O N ’ S
4»-tf(

RE:DEE.M your Gold 
Stamps at Thompson 
Co.

Bond
Bros.

21-tfc

E'OR SALE— Telephone Num
ber List E'inders. Great for 
Keeping Diiect Dialing num
bers. The Democrat. 32-xxx

NEED A STORM CELLAR—  
See Kenneth or E.arl Morrow, 
work guaranteed. Call or 
write Box 121. Clarendon. 
I’hone 874-2105. 46-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE —  417 
Bradford. Phone 259-2870.

4-2p

CALL 1 airy I’asiey for Steam 
Ciiipet CieaiiiiiK. Lakeview, 
Phone 867-2481. .)2-tic

E'OR SALE OR TRADE —  
Good using saddle hoi'se, also 
bridal and saddle. H. R. A ar- 
brough 259-2904. 4-tfc

.\’E:E1) Remodeling or Paint
ing? E'or Free estimate Call 
817-937-2226 Childress. 4

NEW SHADES —  Arriving 
l)aily. Aladdin Parts. Luiiii>s 
and Shades. New Very Latest 
in Cap X Shell Shades and 
Swags. Tiiany Shades and 
Lamps. House of Shades and 
Lamp Reimir, 2813 
Ave., Amarillo. 3l-26c

PKE-E'lNISHEIi paneling and 
matching trim. .Memphis Glass 
and Supply. 49-tfc

D0E:S Your T.V. Need Re
pair’’ Call Jim Dixon 269- 
2445.

Part time fire insurance in
spector .Must have polaroid 
Camera. W hite qualifications 
and job history to K. G. Li
bert 1405 N. Main. Suite 120, 
San .Antonio, Texas 78212.

3-7c

NEW’ STORE HOUR.S— 9 to 
5. Used E'urniture and G'asa 
Wear. .Mullins U.«ed Furni
ture. 3-tfc

BRACK yourself for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rujrs. Rent 
Electric Shampooer $1. Perry 
Bros. 5-le

Tl.ME TO RET I RE’,'’ Ro«ims 
available at Childress Retire
ment Club. Good food, com
fortable living quarters, maid 
service, reasonable rales. 
Phone 807-937-3811 for fur
ther information 4-4c

Leslie** Flower*
Your FTD Extra Touch 

Florist Serving 
MEMPHIS. LA K E V IE W  
ESTELUNE, HEDLEY
With Guaranteed (Quality 

Value, Service lor Over 24 
Year.x.

Let Us Help A'ou W ith 
All A our E’ loral Needs.

W ILM A . BETTYE, BILL
710 Bradford 259-3691

30-tfc

Archer’* Redi-Mix
Concrete

Contact Norman Archer 

or CaU 
259-2682

I-tfc

SEE US FOR  

Stereos, CB, Tapes, 

Audios, Kits, Parts

Me**er Electric &  

Radio Shack
622 Noel St. Memphis

I I-tfc

JAMES C A N ID A  

Only Autixorixed Kirby 
Dealer Sales 8t Repair 

S. 16th St, off 
Lakeview Hwy. 

MEMPHIS, TEX AS
13-tfc

G O O D  SERVICE!
Is what you'll find when 

you trade with me at

MEMPHIS
DEEPROCK STATION  

George Armstrong 

All major oils, flats, luba 
jobs Plus Good Service

35tft.

G AR D EN  SEED

Special Offer - Limited Time 
OKRA. CORN, BEANS. ETC. 
Come get your early plant 

Garden Seed NOW at 
*$ %  Discowil 

MEMPHIS FEED Jk x F rn
C a r d e n

U 17 W. Nwil. W U m ^ i ,  

6S-tie

120 day automatic Bowl 
Cleaner removes rust lime, 
minerals; deodoiixes and san
itises toilet bowls; prolongs 
life o f fittings und fixtursa 
$2.95. Thompson Bros. Co.

22-tfc

HAS YOUR septic Unk or 
-isspool shown any signs o f 
sluggishness? Has there been 
any odor, back-up slow drain- 
o ff, bubling in the toilet bowl, 
ur overflow in the drainage 
field* I f  so. '* '* recommend 
that you first use F A -II to 
restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

CUSTO.M COMBINING-Sam- 
my or Doyle Watson, I’ hone 
li 59-2089. 61-tfc

FOR YOUR painting suppliea, 
see Memphis Glass and Sup
ply. Complete line o f J. B. 
Paints. 49-tfc

CALL Lusk Cleaners for 
Steam Cai-pet Cleaning. Ph. 
259-3031. 32tfc

W ILL  DO Custom Terracing. 
Contact Lurry Maddox, 259- 
2170. 36-tic

For Rent
Ro'oMS FOR KENT —  $20, 
a Week. Bills Pa d. .Alhambra 
Co.irls 259-274 1. 47-tfc

HORSES FOR RENT— $4.00 
an hour. Plenty riding space, 
appointment only. Contact 
Denny Irons, 239-2129. l-4c

FOR RENT —  Protecte«! 
storage «pace available. F.aay 
access. Reasonable rates. 259- 
3130, 'L. Fisher or G. I). 
.Maddox. 5-4c

FOSTER ELECTRIC

Shop Is Now Open 

All type.- electric work 

Heating and Cooling 

N. Hwy. 287 

259-3316 Day 

259-2570 Night
5 - t fc

M EM PHIS FEED &  SEED  
Garden Supply 

1417 W . Noel, Memphis
10% off on All Vet Sup
plies and Gloves.
Complete line of Acco 
Feeds. Special prices on 
Bulk deliveries.
Complete line of Garden 

Seed Lawn fertilizer.
Planting Seed, Hay Graz
er & Milo. Best prices in 

Town
$3.00 Diacount on A ll 

Acco Seed

Slop and see us for your 
needs. 43 tfc

La-Z-Boy  
Berkline 

Ma*ter Craft
Flex Steel 

M EM PHIS  
UPH O LSTER Y

7lk *  Brie* —  Pbo. 259-2026 
N isht Pho. 269-3079 

Fraa Dalivary
48-tfc

piRKiSr
City Tax Offio, 
son St, ’ 2l »•

MECHANIC ~VVAVT»r' 
Autom otive 
fo r  Chevrolet . qi^  
d eslsr. Good w ork ij* 
tions, paid vsestiomo 
Dennis Ward,
Co. 269-3575. MeiS^*j

HEIJ* WANTED . 
W'sltresses. and D̂ «̂  
See Jerry in pe«,, 
Vi*W R ^ U u ran t

WANTED-P„ta 
experience in 
parts. Pay commeniu^ 
experence. Paid 1
tirement plan, plu, 
edits. .McPherson ,
Altua. Okla. ^

Rubber StamiiJ

MONUME î
pRicalA T  f a c t o r y  I 

W ILLIS  —  PELLOWI 
GRANITE QUARl 
G RANITE OKU'I

Phone 535-21 (>4 Ctkisl

TYPEWRITER & 
ING  MACHINE m

Mtckiiai I
Have several um4 T
• r t  and Adding ____ _
Sale, Electronic

With Printed Tw
ROY M. HORN

Typewriter Repsir 
)Vellington, rerss

ellispal

Butler-Giimore-L
1 3 0 2  E .  S l h .  Well

W o do custom procsHis|i 
slaughtering on lueidtp^ 

Thursdays.

W o also have grsis 
Freeser Beef far 

Phons 806 447-5«M|

C A K E S
FOR A LL OCCA.slO'S 

Decorutcii or I’lais 
PARTY U.XTERINCj 

CALL ME 
J. Allen

Blade* Roof
All Types 

Wood, Shake, Con 

Hot Roofinf 

Commercial - Re

Call 447-5812 

Wellington, Tetel
5î

PESTAMERICAN 
CONTROL Ca

Ray Lealherwcod,
Bos 25. Chlldrsii. Tii

Phone »37 3ÍM 
Complete P « »  C»*“ 

(Termites. Roach.».* 
Bonded, lnisr.4 

Slate Liceri.

JA C K IE  B LU M
Ph. 867-2495 

Rt. 1 Lakeview, Texas

Custom Farming
Haul, Buy, Sail, 

Trade Cattle

ciffO R D -H iLL conipflnv me
Let U* Lease You A  360 

Sprinkler or Side Roll

For Information on 

Financing Sc Leasing

B I L L  P I GG
Floydaday Texa* 

Phone: 983-5231 Night

jt
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